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ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 26, 1890.EIJSVENTR YEAR
ALL VOL BE GAIETY THERE.UF4JU» SCHOOLS ABOLISHED.

ADeeiaion Which Sustains th.MeaU.be 
Legist»ture’s Law.

Wttnnrwo, June 25.—Judgment wee given 
yesterday by Judge Bain t#n the famous 
separate school case. The Judge upheld the 
law recently passed by the Legislature dMish- 
ing separate schools, and grants an Injunction 
to restrain teachers In Catholic schools from 
holding religious exercises.________

THE O ARE ISON COMMON CAME.

MAM CM WHEELS STOPPED.F AT ALLY EVENT.TEAT mm REVOLÜTIQN.DM DI A CATTLE-GQABD
out some time afterwards, and Dr. Kidd was

Girl Parishes la TerribleA Me ranee* . 
Agony—The Cope town Victims.

summoned. After worries for two hours the I ____. 1 d.iiilton June 26.—While Joseph Chris-doctor declared that he oouB do nothing to re- XT 13 SAID TMX AGITA TOES ARM A HalOITOn, dune . 7,
suscitât, the little fellow, as life was extinct when oano or BANDITS. tie and Mary Kenney, two B-ysM-oias, were
he was fished out. Mr. and Mrs. Potvtn have the OANO o* BAnu±*m. oUying with matches last night, the little
âïôn^e roiîh'ïïKre “to^their1 ^UtoM<UMrl ■ I girl’s dram became Ignited and she wae

> 1 a-Tear-Old School Girl Suddenly Baises I PotvLt ta*one>of the "pioneer mercha its of this Halted States Troops on Their Way to the {rightfully burned, dying In t«riWo agony

HSSsSeSS ■

Railway Accident on Boeord. THE THIRD VICTIM. ' Mexico. Jo^Gh ONrtif oTport Hwon, thS1>rother
I Th. mall train ova- th. Tiorth-™ si  ̂ -------- Laredo, Tex., June 25.-There seems to b# «ad brotaer-to-Iawof E J. Mcoon-

^^Ti^ êof^W«^undt COLCm‘8Tee’ JaM 35-Fr“k Wck, the tSTSL^S, ^ou. ..nationalCmors Huron

o7a thlrd Tictim °*tbe boUer «kpltwlon, died at 3 afl^t in connection therewith, but none of Eductor, bee recovered. He leftth.hoe-
Ma very ^cuuar accident The accident, too, | o'clock tote afternoon. Thomas Craig and tbem can be traced to a souroe sufficiently pital this morning and went to his, home to 

' uttended with fatal remit. and is prob- Peter White are «till in a critical condition. auteeSte to ^urtot refutatiou. WhM Storage. ThTotU- paaengera at toehoeM-
ably one of the most uncommon on record. The coroner's Jury rendered this verdict: , , t thl belief that the general tal are doing as well as 9s Jj*J'Tbs train was skimming along at her usùal “That the explosion wee the result of a do- K1™ “lort ^bebeU^^hattoe^ general i Lewi. and BU* «he to-
rateof speed brtwrau Gtowan and Barrie Active boüer with no blame attached to any | jùredoommerciai traveled, are rilU at t

stations, in the Shanty Bay vicinity, and one' ----------- .— frontier. It will be remembered thatttwas p^fital accident took plaee yesterday at
* Just in rear of Col. O’Brien’s (M. P.) farm in I Man and Horse Killed by Lightning, I on this frontier that the revolution bad birth Kortil Qlanford. Mr. John Duineld, a well- 

the township of Orb. It was about 5 o’clock. Chelsea, Que., June 25.—John Cameron, that made Dias president of Mexica ine known farmer, residing oa ** », oonoet 
login» Mike Fennell of AlUndale .« at I Jun., am of Mr. Cameron. GUmour’s agent. g-IJJ-Wran 
the throttle and on drawing near a cattle- was killed during the thunderstorm last Un^noude against eome three or more He w^tbrwn out <m§
guard he wae horrified to see a young girl, evening. He was drawing stone all day I men under the United States neutrality law, I , inluriea. both to the head

îl'rLïïrblïH2'‘2S S?ISfïaAï J%ibïïd ïïîàïïTSXMX’SSï'IT™! SLiïïBsïldîwïlSTi"
of the guard. The engine, No. lbS, was u Headrle Berlonsly Injured. » few day. that will aramne an international I tram hie horse whtieri.
witihinafew feet of the guard «d the CxMp Niaoara, Qnt., June 25.-At the T0? ”
enginew, lilm. flaeh, ravened and applied flre night, while the tear, is only acting to p | rolt .gainst the townshlp.o
S.eb,[S-T “course it to no avaiL offloer, vere «muring themselva with triaU " The “e^toT of Dias say that the law
The pilot of the engine caught the poor L, atilletlc skm, Cap?. J. 8. Hendrie, in mak- recently pond by the Mexican 
creature just at the waist and cut the body ing a jamp, badly dielocated his ankle. He making it possible 
clean in halves, one portion being thrown si&ered great pain during the night, and at 

, nearly 30 feet. k noon to-day was taken home on Albert nation and a
The accident taw-o-J*?KlÏ 

the train ran several lengths beyond before jjajor wbolton accompanied the yacht as congress can 
: she was brought to a standstill. litter-bearers. be president

MVNDS FOR THE CARNITAZ COMIX0 
IN ENCO CMAOINQLT.IMM ILLINOIS CENTRAL PARA

LYZED RT A STRIKETHE TRAGIC END OF LIMMIM 
FRASER IE ORO TOWNSHIP.

Home Idea of the Decorations end Drees- 
Inge Along the Thoroughfares—The 
Beet of the Dominion and the Adja- 

tee will Be Well Represented— 
There wUl Be Many Mayors Preeenfc 

The Carnival is the sole topic of con
versation throughout the length and breadth 
of Toronto, and if the reports which come 
pouring in from outside are any criterion by 
which to Judge outride enthusiasm the 
provinces themselves are not behind in giv
ing Toronto a hearty, helping hand to make 
it a rousing su cocas. All depends cm the 
clerk of the weather. Everything that man 
can do to bring the great idea to a proper 
conclusion has been done, and if Providence 
is propitious the full measure of good fortune

Train* Tied Up on Three Important Divi
sion* of the Road—An Obnoxious
Official’s Discharge Demanded by the 
Men-The Company's Answer to Be 
Given To-day.

ChjoXoo, June 25 —Th^ Illinois Central 
officials have decided that they will resist 
the strikers’ demand for Superintendent 
Russell’s discharge. They now await over
tures on the part of the employee who are

sv,
About ISO Men Fressnt-Ths Program For 

the Bight Days.
The Governor-General’» Body Guard were 

busy yesterday pitching their tents and 
otherwise arranging tor their eight days ’ 
camp. Altogether there are 180 men pre- 

MHÉ of tour troops, Wehringftom
„___________the others from Oak Ridges
and Markham. About 84 tents had been 
already pitched on the Garrison Common 
yesterday afternoon. Col G. T. Denieon Is 
1 n command, and the othefr officers are Col. 
Fred Denison, Major Dunn, Capt. Oarsnce 
Denison, Lieut Fleming, Capt Button, Lieut 
Elliot, Lieut. Dixon, Lieut Browning. Lieut, 
George Denison, Surgeon. Graaett, Quarter 
Master Sloan and Veterinary Surgeon Camp
bell.

A abort drill was held yesterday afternoon, 
but the real burine* commences to-day. The 
program for each day leas follow^,: Reveille, 
Sam. ; roll call 5M ; stables, 5.20 to6 ; 
mounted parade, 8 to 7^4 ; breakfast at 8 ; mZEd pSSdTs tp9?sfable, iatol2K ; 
dinner at 1 ; dismounted po-ade,** ; «tables, 
6 to 6)4 ; tea at 6% ; guard marching at 7)4; 
first post at 9)4 ; last port, 10 ; light* out

*
1

out, and it is said unless the men return 
to work the company will hire new men.
The tie-up will cause serious trouble lo
cally ana throughout n large section of 
the country west end, south. The suburban 
traffic of the road is enormous. The trains 
run in and out of the city every few min
utes from 5 o’clock in the morning 
until midnight and are crowded. All these 
people are now thrown upon their own re
sources of transportation. Moreover, to stop 
freight traffic on the Illinois Central 

prevent thousands of people in 
Northern Iowa Southern Illinois, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Mississippi and Louis
iana from getting products to markets.
The yards here are filled with freight 
cars, and the Michigan Central, Baltimore 
and Ohio and Big Four roads, which enter 
the city over the Illinois Central tracks, are 
seriously interfered with owing to the block
ade created by the motionless trains of the 
Illinois Central

Centbalia, m, June 25.—The Illinois 
Central strike has tied up everything in the 
freight line here. Sixty men departed for 
their homes last night to remain till the 
matter is settled. The men are aimert 
unanimous for the removal of Superintend- 
ent Russell.
lU^i^Ô^tra"! Oim^toy1 to tt^ ageirt here The Ofaremeat Dairy Case-Other Trial* 

not to receive any perishable freight for at the Civil Assises,
shipment until further order almost caused a The action brought by Daniel Forsyth 
njanlc among fruit and JgS***,*?** against the city and Medical Health Officer

nlng to come In. Failure to get transporta- yesterday, a verdict of 6500 bring returned 
tion for these crops mean* ruin to many. (or the plaintiff. The jury, however, de- 

Iicdiahapolib, June 25.—There to a stir clded that Dj. Canniff in closing up the 
among railroad men here on account of the Dairy had not exceeded hi* duty,
presence of F. M. Arthur, grand chief of ^ detells 0( the earn have already been 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers DUbiished
Several conferences of railroad employee * ^ neIt action on the list wae that 
and employers are to be held between now brought by Celia Leach. She is the widow 
and Saturday night The Big Four en- ^ g8— Leadi, the Markham farmer who 
gineere are out of humor because several of wu killed last tall at the Grand Trunk Pape- 
the oldest and best engineers on tii# road avenu* creasing. She now sues the company 
bave recently been discharged without any {or «io,oOO. A number of witnesses for the 
known cause, and the yardmen, switchmen Diaj*tiir were »■— The case will be
and other employes propose to do- ^ontinued today. . ^ .
maud an advance In wages A griev- To-day’s list: Psnchen v. Imperial Bank, 
ance committee will submit formal Cavlev v. Walksr, Gntvsy v. Walsb, Garson complaints to Chief Arthur end repre- v^an,
sentatives of the road. A.,special mat. "Before acting Judge Morson William J. 
ingot the Indianapolto division of the Order WâttOTWOrthVae flaed $5 or 80 day. one 
of Railway Conductors has been called for charge of common assault 
Thursday afternoon in connection with the Thomas Williams was sent to th# Central 
other conference to be held, ana if necessary fQp thrM months tor stealing a watch chain ,mP,W and pin from John Coilay.^ert Toronto.

Chicaoo, IU„ June 25.—An absolute tie-up WOR NEW YORK EPICVRES.
of the Illinois Central Railroad continues to- --------
day. Another conference between the officers Kingston’s Frogs* Legs Trade-Jack the 
of the road and a committee of strikers will jumper Caught
be held today. ^ . KrooeTOH, June 26.—Between 600 end 700

pounds of frogs’ legs are shipped from King
ston to New York srvsry week. The retail 
price here to 12)4 cents a pound and the duty, 
levied by the United States 2)4 eenffi, though 
some of the packages, it to «aid, are shipped

sent, made up 
Toronto and

The burinees* menbeen fined.fans
out of the city have responded nobly to 

subscriptions, but generous 
as they have been they do not stand alone in 
their effort* to bear a portion of the big ex
pense of the celebration. Citisens of all ^ . 
classes have fallen into line and with such 
eagerness that the stores of Toronto even 
cannot supply the great and ever increasing 
demand for flags and colored bunting, It 
to not in anxiety to decorate that the citizen 
shines to advantage, but It is in his readi
ness to put his head In hie pocket and 
give hto subscription to help the thing aloug. 
Aid. Dodds has had and has still good men 
out asking for subscriptions, but their 
efforts would be of little avail were 
it not for the fact that the Torontonian 
sees for faim—lf the importance of the event 
and the necessity of helping along the good 
work t& a happy termination. And it must 
not be forgotten that the men who have 
engineered the Carnival have worked night 
and day. Aid. Dodds, chairman of the Re
ception Committee and the city father who 
first broached the proposition to council has 
been indefatigable In hto efforts, and with his 
friend Aid. Booth bss been on the go night 
and day for the part two weeks. They have 
spared neither time nor labor, and in the 
prosecution of the self-imposed and not-at- 
all-too-pleasant duties have bold/ stood the 
carping* of the jealous, in order tnat Toronto 
might for once eu joy tteelt in a manner be
fitting it» important position in the Canadian

both to the head and inter- 
must have been instantaneous.

________________ r,________ ____ . . _ I ______,___ ___.__ j artist

rr.’s.’stsriJSfKX-.ySI SîiriS.’srtgSÈfes»»
* ■*“* ”* ___ ___ _ '■ ; has brought

[gainst the townsüp'at Barton for 
Jr.M.gq. Ha claims that the road was 

oil! of repair.
making ftpoerible at the next  ̂ J*5
elect Ctaz fnTlife, will result In hto aeeesri- ÎESSiaa JamesL.

revolution. They mr .that John Rom of Freelt

be president foTUfa, that their legists tore.
ought also to make their tenure of office for th^ rrau ertrflife. There to no doubt that the law has «mended at the request M

f «2000

in consequence of Col. Otter’s abeence 
there will be no target practice during the
“Sie troops parade for Inspection on Do
minion Day. ■

lu

Brady against Justice* at

y did un
cut reason 

charge of common 
.1» be altered and

Conductor Ben A. Waterhouse of this city I I °.“Klltnî'eo *9 roalc9 ™?*r ‘uCT’ w I amended”*» the request of James Brady or
and the engineer, together with a number of HE MELER s FATE. mnriderabto mSest'üi Mexica hie solicitor after Marin* the evldeoce for

' dde the tracks and covered with a shawl ler wls not’informed that the Court of Ap-1 men. day. eecur- I cnaug ---------
In the cattle guard was found a First Reader peals had affirmed the judgment of the lower To-night I learned that warrants have ! *
of the Ontario teriea. On the fly leaf was court to hto case until after he had eaten bis been issued for Rule, Sardonell and about 50 Wfcat Lord Lome Thlake of That «■»«• 
written “Lizzie Fraser, 8.8. No. 1, Shanty evening meal, which waa handed Into the others Deputy United State*; Marshal tutton-The Various Cemnaleslees.

ros directions, and several farmers were no- have a greater respect for the condemned . Fort McIntosh. The fugitives are said I, Tsrne on the Canadian miUtia, in rifled of the horror. About 300 yards up the man’s sensibilities than anybody elre, and did £°” Soned about 50 mU« above here. ^ thetitiert term, of
ildeline stood a white cottage. It was here not volunteer the information his charge wu neDUtv Ytrlesias left Fort McIntosh at 11 w™°“ “• sPeaks „ „Tt
the poor tori lived with bergrandfatoer and so anxioutiv awaiting. , , I BcFcick toïigM fcïthe ^ol^whS Jconfa the Royal Military College. He rays “It
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. James Fraser. After he had eaten the last morsel of the indtoete at the rendezvous of the revolution- capnot be denied by the most sceptical and 
The grandfather wee away at work down liberally provided meal Kemittler turned to igtj| a sufficient force of United States fault-finding that the Kingston Military 
the line and when the grandmother Daniel and said : “Well old mau. vou seem so'Qle„ to gm or capture them. At the same ^a this (training of officers) most
was notified of the calamity she set up to take it harder than I do. See”—raising ,, (orce 0{ Mexican soldiers left the fort T01"*® .7°" ™ th.a piteous wail that deeply touched the hearts himself to hto full height and expanding Ms ^NswUrodo to intercept the revolutionists thoroughly. The generri «Mtimonyof 
of the passengers. The poor old lady was chest—“I am not nervous or downcast, and I shou“d they attempt to eraape across the Rio Imperial army has been that the graduate* 
induced not to go near the fatal cattle-guard, know by your solemn way how my cam has Grande The penalty for the violation of have done the highest honor to them- 
Conductor Waterhou« ran his train down to ended, and learned my fatofrom vouractions the revolutionary act of the United Statos L,!^ and to the college In every 
where the grandfather was at work and But it will be all right, Darnel. Don t feel lml al code is 11000 fine and three to seven caee wbere they have joined the British
brought the old gentleman up bad. I knew all along we would have to penitentiary. Z four commission, each year

Mra. Fraser said her granddmehter would part, and I waa ready to hem-what your good y”A„ x^HIO Tex., June 26.-8enor FaUpe ^ pî^d At the disposal of the graduates, 
have been 16 in a few months Her name wee old heart dreaded to reveal to Gonzalto, a wealthy merchant and rancher and the numcf 8taire, who lately accom-
LUtsie and she had rairad her, her father and The prisoner to really as much attached to o( Tam/co, Mexico, has arrived here from panted Mr. Stanley across Africa, and of
mother being dead. Between her sobs the hto keeper as to possible far one with such a ^ ^me { the alleged revolutionary opera- Cackav would alone be enough to show the poor old tody raid, “ her Lizzie was roch a brutal nature to be attached to anyona He ™on,toMexico. According to Gonialis the ^.whorn Ki”eston s^ds to th. Eng-
fine girl” The grandmother then went on I pretended tobe more concerned about Daniel 1 alleged revolution to nothing more or lea | iLKa-mv.But there are many others who have 
to explain. Still bitterly sobbing, that Lizzie than about himself, but when Daniel did not tki; a bold attempt of an organized gang of joined and who,whether in active smVice or on 
had gone down to the tracks to keep the cattle eway to enlighten him on the decirion of the pandita to commit robbery. Gonzalto «ay» Ordinary regimental duty. Lave more than ful- 
off end to look for strawberrtoa. She could Court be asked, “What did the Judge ray, that lait Friday the bandits, under the leader- twedthehighert expectations " Again,
not form tile faintest idea of why she had anyway!” ship of an ex-officer of the Mexican army. “General Middleton, in hto report to the «tearion e«Hon«got down into the cattie-guard, the bottom “The Court «imply affirmed the decision of attacked a train near Monterey bearing gold mtototer, speaks in terms of toe highest **• gertotM. ______
of which was totally void of grass or any the lower court,” was tlm reply. and stiver bullion to the United States. The praile [rf^toe profeseore and gentlemen ÇtiiPAOO, June 25;-Attoday » confidence
kind of vegetation. There were several And that to, raid Kemmler, that I ve ^^in was well guarded by a detachment of cadet». GeneralUameron, the commandant, between the Illinois Central Railway strikers

. «rarksof Ltozie’s bare fast in the soft clay of got to be touched off by this riectric machine. I ldler> and a pitched battle resulted, in I bopel to hnTe the following staff at Kingston aod the officers of that road there wae a 
She bottom of toe guard, however. Well the rooner it «over tntoi“TJt.,™ which several of th« bandits were^kitied and th£°™ar: A staff-adjutant, eight prot essore heated wrangle. The officers’ final decision

Mr. Fennell, who to an old and careful en- ter. I m tired of tbta monkeying, for I guess the^_ tender captured and shot. The bandits, gad six assistants." will he given at 10 am to-morrow.
glneer, said: •‘This to the mort pemtiiar and toe law’s ati right.” .. Gonzalto declares, were Mexican refugees “u _________________ ________ , Tb“Avisions of toe road now reported
gainful accident that leva-raw or heard of. Warden Durston said that he would take I whe CT0<sed from the Texes side of the river mvnsTrzt completely tied up are those from Chicago to
The first intimation I had of the presence of Kemmler before th*oonrt In a few days for neer Lnredo. Notwithstanding this state- FEEl ARATIONs FOR EYRAV . Qentralla, III, Chicago to Freeport, III, and 
toe poor girl was just a few (about six, I ! re-sentence. He seemed to be of the opinion ment it te toe general belief here that a,revo- Gabrieli» Chicago to Dubuque, la. As the result of

, tor ”° toe0"id«rSble lm- "^ta-gam, Wh. ta,s Bh. L-ra. M». ^
deuly «Lot up from between the bars of the further delay. The electrical apparatus is m P°r --------------- -f Paris, June 26.—When Eyraud, the ^ mnrie Central About WOO.OOO
culvert and right between the two tracks. I readiness and the ra-tooner could be disposed A Flat Denial. assassin, who to now on hto way from wortb of perishable freight to side

t^t»lî-5*«s «a-: s,,1-is* «
1 alw. - -y»-. r S££?U*2rSZ?ZS3 ITS t^XSHSS ïkt SS&! «««ÆLSiSÆ

got ta discussing the reason of Lizzie’s Appreciated the Proprieties. «ationalista __ __ ... H der to see what effect her presence will have to-day brought in a committee of
presence in the cattle-guard, and it wae gen- Washington, June 25.—Some of the let- 1 here has been a disposition on torir pert uponhlm- While conversing recently with .. employed on the Cairo division
«rally supposed that she got Into toe culvert tare which the ceneus mails contain are very to magnify local troubles not worthy or toe ft warder of the prison in which she to con- , tfaat to demand the removal of

heïïm=eom- ^eKa^haecocferredaprar^utKmMajor witi kuow-jhatto do^ of ^ Qfl^

vyoufd »5 to strengthen the suggestion of tad escaped to a neighboring state, where it v feared they have been lost. t^V h^ve decided to uphold Russell,

SrptoL^S Sto*yhbO?h^t $SEt h£ Zrên.tXtirfv^obftoe!2 SSfta THB BAD MANFROM ROS TON. D.^esjrem

Uw^TanSL^of comment among the the remark to hi, private «"etarytMit no 8ome 8iIteen montha ^ Policeman Wrtto ^ - ’ -
passengers that a girl of 10 should be study- matter CÎL was fired at in Centre-street by 11 ooan- named Don^oTmade Vacant by the resignation of Mr. A Strike at St. Louis,
toga First Reader, and this gave rise toa wTMtoiraF’of the official John Kennedy, an ax-convlct from Boston. o’DoKrty, otoo a Homs Euler, has been elected BT. Lons, June 25.—Nearly 500 men em-
remark from a farmer who rtood near by every clear perception of toe official were exchanged, and finally after without oppotitton. Dleved bTthe various railroads centering
that “Lizzie was somewhat slow at school, proprieties._____________________ a sharp chase Kennedy was captured and seat for The Army BUI came up in the Beichstag Tuee- P - gt Louis struck to-day for higher
The book, howerar, was a couple of year.  ̂ mmm- triage grt tomoath, ^«ImOratral Prtoen dj^^e o^onwjertfe^, Jj-a-j pertoLblsfaSght

She was said to be a very handsome child, rock. va. Toronto., Saturday.____  “te/toe wSr £**&«YOU», would -etther Srop the UU nor accept amend- 1, to the different depots

tached to anyone on board. The train , . * _TJ Warden Massie says that without exception many persons are still missing. Divers are . Friday. . . ■ ____remained at the scene of the acci- who is going to New York, that you can step Kennedy was tbe worst man he had within the searching for other bodies. London, June 25.—The Times and Mr. Boyle, M.P., and Dr. Montagne, M.P.,
dent for nearly an hour, and when she right into a magnificent pullman which waiis of his prison in years. -------------------------------------- Standard admit that the licensing bill has went west to-night for a month! stay in
started towards the city the assembled neigh- leaT6g the Union Station at 4.56 p.ntoarrive „ _____ , New York’s Voleanio Streets. been doomed by the Speaker’s opinion ex- British Columbia.
bora and thi heart-broken grandfather were New York early next morning. There is Burke and Hi. Rifty Shares of CentraL New York, June 25.-If it is not already J House of Commons vester- Mr. N. O. Scott, the recently appointed
gathering up the fragmenta of poor Lizzie’s a fine dining car attached to this train every The Master-in-Ordinary yesterday heard argu- c,eariT demonstrated to the citizens of New P V = ■ • J - secretary of toe Central Canada Fair, yee-
rematos and bearing them towards the cot- mornjng. You can also leave Toronto at ment on the application of toe liquidators of the ^ . day. The Speakers ruling, which was re- torday handed to his resignation of offloe. At
See nom for New York----------------------------------- Central Bank to have D. F. Burke of Port Arthur York that they are living upon the surface ^ ohee„ by the Opposition, i^eettog of the directOTfaMr. Scott’s résigna

it would be hard to imagine an accident P" ------------------------------- ------- cfïï^k!U W r® jfeSilthfu^Md ot*mia,aT ▼oloano they had additional ^ th0 ministère to retire to discuss it. ttaSTwra accepted, whereupon Mr. P. D.
that could send a more intense thrill of horror Vacation. HUtonraneared fratim Uquiâloi», evidence of that fact yesterday to the ex- . . Hartineton end Mr. Chamberlain, Rose, of The Evening Journal, an- firemen s parade. ____
tl,r< ugh the passengers on the train than did Many of you by this time have arranged ^ j^..'8. H. BlaEe?o!c., and Mr. Hubert plosion of gaies in a subway manhole at the were tummoued to the conference, ad- nounced hto intention of resigntog from tkJ held toit
this one. There were many ladies on board, to take a vacation of more or less extent Macrae for Burke. The defence isi thst tbe toares comer of Twelfth-street and Sixth-avenue at viwdthe Cabinet to drop the obnoxious the directorate of toe aseociation. Mr Scott lodges of the Sont of England wae beld last
Some of them wept copiously over the affair, during July and August. Especially to this were transferred to one Turnbull before Burks ,niz o’clock to the mornine Jw-sl No definite decision was arrived at, declined to state to a reporter what was the night to Shaftesbury Hall whim final
A.no: g the gentlemen on board were Mr. true of the great army of mental workers had them, although no record of that traarter is f^borera were “pining” liixth-avenue from' hmFtht clauses will probably be dropped, cause of hto withdrawal from offloe. The exe- smngemaats were made for the Carnival
John ValÆ, M.P for «altoo «-Aid. who rtttati  ̂their iaks oror hug. c^- E^K ŒLïtaStr^tîtObTaSS f£*s ^tad S^C^hiî of tos^^^nLt l. to
Thomas Taylor of 8t. Lawrence Ward a uina of figures. Thu to the claa that needs reauy included to those whltoappear as trans- of making connections with several torge Thursday, consideration of the bill being Arthnr Jackeonto the secretaiTfship eaww graoal inline
Mr. J. c. Black, ex-preeideut of the Com-1 reat. Titoe your satchel and znake the tittle ferr/d from Allan to Turnbull. Judgment was .tores using their electric light system. The postponed until then. by Mr. Soott, who reromed tojay hto peel- expected that 1500 men will be m line.
mercial travelers Association   jaunt orpay the pleasautvisityouhail^m reserved. foreman and six men were at work to toe T'he Post wants the Government to drop all torn as City editor of The Journal __

There was mourning to that little cottage mind. It may brmg you back to your boy- --------------------------------- trench near the manhole at Twelfth-street rui. and «imply to ratify the Anglo-German Circi^ have b» «ait outbytoé Denarii
on the Oro meadows last night, and wul be bood days when your light was the tart tn Col. Rhodes Beaten by B Votes. when the explosion occurred. The less ex- agreement, deal with supply and immediately ment of Agriculture to experimental farm
fer many days to come. town to go out. We are all bettor for a Montreal. June 25.—By private inform- perienced of the men were surprised to find adiourn parliament. superintendents sud

moreh^torayes. &wjsss&sjs*jssii 23Srtr^s&sg&
T,o Bor, Drewn.ÂTÔn. in Ashbrid..’. SSSXZ

! Two more drowtoSSfatatiti» were addrti without:^tortr “fitting” ^/Tta^r ™ blundering was de-

Raymond Barr, 246 Broadview-avenue fell %£££%&oughts, Washington, June’JS.-Themaj^ re- toe^p^ ^

; into the Den near the W mchester-street bridge order anythlnr in th« clothing port of the Finance Committee on the Mo- npped up. The manhole was filled with a resigned hie seat for fiarrow-in-Fumeee with
' wjile playing in company with several other llneiimtii you have seen what you can do Kinlej Tariff Bill was presented to the mass of debris and eome tubes of telephone the object of seeking a re-election on an anti-
hws at The Model Clothing Store, cor. Yonge Senate to-day. The Bubetance-Oi it has and telegraph wires were badly disarranged, compensation platform.

v kitfmooh efforts were made to reach him and shnter-.treet. already been published. The minority re- --------------------------------------- Lord Hartingtonjs averse to the Corner-
he"., drowned before the eyes of his com- ’ At-ent Stre.t Cut RateT ^ ^ pot _____ _ Joh„ Eliza Fltz-  ̂ Ba"0W-“-Fu™-’

^pauious. The body was recovered In a short Chicago, June 25.—In the Federal Court Lacrosse Championship Rosedale, Sham- Victoria-iane; Edward Rioidan, 99 Te
time and taken to the parents’ home. . to-day Judge Blodgett rendered bis decision in recks vs. Torontos, Saturday. % evunseth-street; RJcdardMcUuire, 27~VVaiDut-

BA. About 6 o’c ock a lad named Frederick thecase of United States agamst executive 81nllter “ch^^ÆroirÆu^lfv^
* Ashdown, residing to McGUl-street, wtto a officers of toe Michigan Central Railroad for Salvador via Galveston June sections of ^he city,

nartv of six others started out for a sail m violating the Interstate Commerce Law SAN BALVAPOR via ualvebton. oune
■ *‘a • f.w ”;,!t7,ov anchored in the mid- in carrying grain frtan Chicago to New 25.-Perfect order has prevailed here since

toe yacht Myrtle. Th . swim York at cut rates Messrs Nichols and the deposition and sudden death of President
, die of Ashbridgee Bay and b^an to ; gomgrs were found not guilty and were dis- A new government has been

Young Ashdown got beyond tos depth and cbarged and Agent Street was fined 83000 formed with General Carlos Ezetaaspro- 
7uu rtTeMvUhra U^n^ove^1^. and given tixtydaysmwhlchto pay to, fine. viaional Frsrtdent.

wra 10 years of age. The deceased’s parents The Effect, of the Thermometer at 85. Tho cutterl are thoroughly »xp«rt.nc«t.
' reside at Woodstock. Give me something cool—I can t stand this heat The taUor| the best money can procure

The bodv of the boy William Crealey, who was ^jy longer, said a large fine-looking gentleman as and you’ll save money by ordering your 
d owned on Tuesday while bathing in tbe lake, he entered Dineeu's hat store yesterday. I tell clothing ‘made at The Model Clothing 
'vas recovered yesterday by EeplanadeJJouatable ^ thjR |s awful taJcinf off a heavy silk hat and Wore, comer Yoago and Shuter-eireeto.

, WlUiams. The remains "vro^nt to 8 Hickson you un pen^iraiionfrom his brow. Y«, sir, —____ ~J_________
avenue, where his parents reside. yy/pouiust what you want-throwing What Steamer la Lost?

down several zephyrs—you’ll find great comfort Southampton, Ont, June 25.—The crew 
Drowned at Brantford. in any ef thofe hats. This style—taking up a of one of the fishing boats belonging to this

Brantford June 25 —Donald B. Thom; line India helmet^-is the coolest hat made and is “ ° “ .. . . .
\ , hath- adapted to the hottest climate, and to anyone place found a pilot-house with the wheel to
\ ton, aged 16 years, was drowned wnue oat eipj,*ed they are an absolute preventive from it on tbe i^. aboot thirty miles west of this 

tog in Grand River last night. He was a gun stroke. This one will do. send my silk to the Thev brought the wheel here It is a

-------- m . corner Yonge and Bhuter.street», ha» name *________
Drowned off HI. Father's Wharf. b®en phenomenal,’tie the price, do It. .a. w.n.

Coluxowqod, June SS.-The new and megnl p ------------ ------------------------ - Suicide at the
fleent steamer City of Midland arrived down this Bargains Buffalo. Jane 25. Dr. William V. Wool-
evening from her third trip to the north shore tor the carnival season: Owing to s large con- «on committ-d suicide at hi* father’s farm to 
ports of the Georgian Boy. Mr. and Mrs. P. Potvln signment of ^e Fnglish straws arrtring late, we Niagara Fall» this afternoon by cutting his 
of Byng lulet North were on board. They were are drteraUwrtto rteerthemouttoth«^ proper th‘^lt wj@1 a rasor. he Was fonnerly night 

< bjnt on a sod mission, having with them the body KS?1’ canton^ Milan. Manilla and Mockwola manager of the Baltimore Sc Ohio tewgraph 
of th ir little li year-old son, Qeergie, who was „ boaters:'children'• itraw sailors, silk and office in this city.

V eccidentally drowned off his father swtaarf at ln ail sises, shapes sod colors at —-----------------------------—' 6 Yonge strert, below
i tie Met last evening. The remalts wtobe h> 7Î King-street east, Doa’t miss this • six o’clock dinner (Table d’Hete) at retail at wholes*'

M^r’wra tiTXrf Js!S5s-t-Sr. **%«»«* Chop H.nra. sing-rtrart west. be^rota

...............^0

A 9500 VERDICT.

V

.

“^Brtreet cars and trains coming Into 
Toronto during the Carnival are to be decor
ated.

Morteon, H. 8. Mara, Albert Gooder- 
ham, George Kisly and Dr. Andrew Smith 
nre all taking an active part to helping toe
C TheVCaraivS Committee had information 

last night that during the day no lew than 
*1700 had been expended by private citizens 
to purchasing decoration material.

It is proposed to place young pine trees In 
barrels along each aids of King-street from 
York to Church-street. They will be In 
gaily painted barrels and 20 feat apart. The
effect will be refreshing ____

It is currently reported around town that 
there lea corner in flags 

Sir Adam Wilson has signified hie intention 
of being present at the lunch on Dominion 
Day lnExhibltlon park.

The Toronto Electric Light Company start 
to-day to erect the electric light arch at 

onze and King-streets.
Letters are pouring in daily from the 

mayors of outside towns congratulating To
ronto on its enterprise.

Over 100 horses to teams of 6 and 8 will be 
used to conveying the Carnival floats through
JtRafeSMEËlUh tell the 

story that the Toronto Carnival is being 
thoroughly advertised to that section of the
8tUpto date 79,000 hangers and 22,000 postan 

have been distributed.
Yesterday 16 mayors of cities and town 

in Canada signified their intention of being 
to Toronto during Carnival week.

Billy Lytall is to have charge of the alle
gorical portion of the Carnival parade.

Some 80 to 40 volunteers are required in 
connection with the Carnival parade to put < 
on the fancy dresses and play a silent part- 
Their identity will be carefully concealed.

It has been found impcralhle by the Car
nival Committee to accommodate toe many 
requests for souvenir invitation darde. A 
large supply have bran ordered, and they 
will be on sale la the offloe of The Canadian 
Sportsman.

A boa firs, 40 fast to height, is to be con
structed and set ageing on toe spot of land 
near the Queenre wharf on Dominion Day

John

1

!
S

ilplfepi Y

at Odessa, Veroni 
Rock, Rideau River. Gananoque
*1?hfssvendoteasioBs'ladiM peering a tope

self hid until they reached him. Of tote 
ladies have avoided this district, preferring 
other walks where they could para un
molested. The matter was reported to the 
police department, and a vigilant watch has 
been kept on the tone in question. Inst 
evening a man ran out of the Ians after two 
ladies They screamed and one ran inton 
house near by. The man owning toe prop
erty went outside to see if he could we the 
person who was creating tits trouble. He 
found,- crouched against a fence in the tone, 
R Lilly and kept him until Officer Snodden 

and took him to the cells He 
with disorderly conduct and re- 

a week.

X

»

■*
j

along 
barged 
led for i

waeod

Canadian Pacific Earning».
The traffic receipt* of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway for toe week ending June 81 were :

' ' tv.:«
* *,«00

i I
1890
188»..heel

Increase 1890.
A Church Fired toy Lightning.

NEW York, June 25,-Early this morning 
lightning struck the steeple of the Church of 
toe Blessed Sacrament at New Rochelle and 
set the bell ringing. The building waecon-

B%be Royal Canadian Yacht Club and To

ronto Caboe Club have purchased 5000 Jap
anese lanterns to illuminate their boats in tea
‘“lid. Dodds and Booth were out 

other collecting tour yesterday
tiMSwof the Carnival 

will have another meeting to-day.
Arrangements to connection with the 

police will ha made with Chief Graaett to-

Aid. Dodds yesterday arranged for the ac
commodation of toe school children to the 
Exhibition Park.;. , ,

The work of decorating Jarvis-etreet 
commences to-day.

Including the Toronto 
illy 800 firemea in line.
Chief Ardsgh will be grand marshal of the

I
an-

end did not

»

1
there will he

Adams’ Tutti Frnttt Gum dares ludlgee
tton and Improves tbe appetite.

Among the Fraternities.
t O.k No. 17* had a degree meeting UUt

ni6ourt Ceimemore, LO.O.F., had four initiations 

Initiations am.
nine propositions last night.

The regular meeting of Loyal James Mitchell 
Lodge No. *578, LO.O.F., Manchester Unity, was 
held last night in the hell at Queen and Dundae- 
«treeta Noble Grand W. C. Schnnek In the chair. 
On* candidate was initiated. The semi-annual 
election of officers remitted: Grand Master, W. U. 
schunck: noble grand, A. W. Jntson; vice-grand, 
James Potter: lecture master, Che». Barrett# 
financial secretary. John WUlmott; recording sec- retary.ArthurF. Marplee:R.8.N;G.JJobnMa|yon; 
R.8.N.G., 1- J. anldei. Lo.i .«■• aw. mggerstau, 
UB.V.G., C. A. Brown; warden, Frans MurriO; 
guardian. W. H. Jones Tbe impressive tort illation ceremony of toe Manchester Unity waa 
conducted by the retiring grand maeter.D. t. 
Barnett, assisted by Frov. G. M. Tlioe. Karl and 
P G Chas. Fry of North Toronto Lodge, after 
which refreshments were partaken of and rin 
enjoyable evening of speech and song ensued.

To Meet in Montreal in 1SPL 
Montreal, June 25.—The Royal Society 

of Canada will hold its next meeting to 1891 
to Montreal This will be the first time the 
Royal Society ever met outside of Ottawa. 
Dr. J. B. Bourtaot, clerk of the House of 
Commons, is the honorary eecretary. The 
Natural History Society of this oity has the 
matter of reception to hand.

!

The manhole waa filled with a 
some tubes of telephone 

and telegraph wires were badly disarranged.
Willi Digging Away.

Dunhab, Pa, June 25.—The miners who 
are trying to reach their imprisoned cem- 
rades are still digging away. They are 510 
feet below the hill and nearly 
the mouth of the pit. 
to the hardest kind of

\

Sentenced fer Intimidation.
Cork, June 25.—The court at Ban try to

day sentenced Father Crowley to one month’s 
imprisonment and six months additional in 
default of bail for good behavior for intimi
dating a Protestant clergyman at Schull

Ferdinand’s Narrow Escape.
Sofia, June 25.—While Prince Ferdinand 

was crossing the river near Ruitichuch 
aboard a steamer one of the masts of the 
steamer was struck by lightning. The 
Prince had a narrow escape.

Decided to Drop It.
London, June 25.—The Cabinet has decided 

to drop toe licensing clause at toe local 
taxation bill ,

mils from 
They are still working
“gob.”

Ephraim McGee, 148 Adelalde-street west, is be
hind the bars st Headquarters, charged with a 
far'd tal assault on his e-year-old daughter by dash
ing her bead against a table.

The Deed.

account of sickness, from wldch be never re
covered. He was the wealthiest French-Cana- 
diaa tn the House, bis fortune being estimated at 
*1 000 000. Mr. Massue wee about SO ysars.oid.

Michael Joseph Grainger, Uquov been wlnepeetor 
for West Hastings, unexpectedly namedswhy at 
6 o’clock Wednesday morning of hemorrhage of 
the longs. Mr. Grainger was 48 years of age.

Lacrosse Championship Boaedale, 
rocks vs. Toronto*. Saturday.

Merchants’ lunch served from 18 to 3 
p.m. at English Chop House, King-street 
west. ____________________

Steamship Arrivals.
The iSaa steamship Norwegian, from Boston, 

arrived at Glasgow on Tuesday afteraeon end 
landed her shipment of 60V oxen I» good order, 
except * which died on the voyage.

The Allan mall steamship Caspian, from Belli 
more for Liverpool via Halifax and St. John’s, 
Nfid., arrived at St. John’s st 11)4 Am. end con
tinued her voyage at 6 p.m. Wedomday.

' Flue And Warm.
South to toot winds, flnt 

I weather, stationary or a tittle 
higher temperature, local «hew
ers in northern portion.

to. i
The Cabinet in Session.

The Ontario Cabinet held a meeting at the 
Attorney-General’s office yesterday after
noon. Messrs. Hardy and Gibson were on 
hand. Just before the meeting was com
menced these gentlemen were observed to 
earnest conversation with Joseph Tait and 
Mr. H. P. O’Connor, M.L.A. for South 
Bruce. Is Mr. O’Connor after a portfolio

MARRI AO MB.

gnt^SSim^JO^Ak &£UW°°d’
Dr. Stanley at Oxford.

London, June 25.—Henry M. Stanley add 
hie fiancee. Mise Tennant, attended the com
memoration day exercises at Oxford Uni
versity to-day. The undergraduate* gave 
Stanley a mort uproarious reception. They 
cheered and chaffed him, and when he wae 
formally presented they sang “He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow,” following up the song with 
more cheers for the explorer and finishing 
with “One more for toe bride." The degree 
of Doctor of Civil Law wae conferred upon 
Mr. Stanley and upon Profeeaar Goodwin of 
Harvard (Mass) University.

tool a «His business in Toronto on Tuesday was to 
«sent his patent as one of Her Majesty’s 

counsel to the Court of Chancery, and to be 
called within the bar. But what waa it yes
terday!

r. Gibson, it la rumored, will retire from 
Hamilton law firm of which he is a

DEATHS.
MoCLEABY-At her resideoqe. 154 Dovereoort-'"h*

T?^li£rtMUowi at *:,’** to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

POTVTN—Drowned off Me father1* wharf, at

sf^raA,ds5Wwoed,
today (TkaradagA June to >

Jfr

Calgary 58, Qu’Appelle e, 
Winnipeg «B Port Arthur 72,FINE'Mr Toronto 87, Kingston 88, Mem-the real «*, Quebec « Halifax tomember, and join a firm to Toronto. He is 

still wofully sene over Hamilton’s rejection ofL Frank Cayley Offershim.
Importing Company 

(Registered),

tss£5
dale, * rooms, au modem oeuvrai no era; easy 
tarera. Owner leaving the oouotry Price laefi* >and Natural Wart paCerweer la allFloe Balbrlggan

gtfrs.s* Apply «6 King-street Kart. Branph offien W' Taranto JunotU. Harry *. Beddy, Maaagr
4 t-rted in 8t. as.
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A PHTMIC1AX MUEDEEED.

round With HI. Throat Cut and Shot 
Through the Heart.

Wichita, Kaa.June 26.—Dr. R. M. Barns, 
a physician living at Oreensburg, fifteen 
miles northeast, about noon to-day was 
found in his office shot through the heart 
and with hie throat out from ear to ear. He

' JHs/6, I E^D %THE CALEDONIAN CUP. VToronto League Member to Mr. Mueller
fh< en the Inter-As.oclation Match.

êBxSzMtimX H ?
Maguire-Brown; aerad-Grlm. League who has been termed “ densely Ignor-
At Detroit U.L)! * *« a. a<ia a ^ ^ \ ant. ” aud upon the construction of whose§r^pü»:::;:;;.o UVo «° 2 S £. Î ! Î “ p*,.*»
McCarthy-O’Neil ; Klllen-McMahon. “ nioet charitable construction,” much pleea-
At Cleveland (N.L.): «■ *• * ure to answer the ‘'real facts of the case"

S08? » ? *£: » » I andletthe public place what 
Be.tin-Zimmer; Gleason-Clements. they may upon them and judge which letter
At Pittsburg (N.L.): „ „ „ „ *- *u * deserves the “ charitable construction." The

Pittsburg.................... -0 * 0 1*? S ® writer will avoid personalities,! which areBoston . ^0° 2 000 3 1 WO is S usvgr ah argument. What the letter inre-
a «. a Pty doe, nrtdeny It is to be presumed it. cœs 0016001 x-9 6 * writer ha. at tout tacitly assmted tocon-

New York ............. oooooooio-l 4 S sequently the following will be devoted to
Bhines-Harrington; Welch-Buckley. the differences.
At Chicago (N.L.) : a a a The writer did not assert in his former

Chicago.?^............ 0 OS.l eo s Ox— 0 8 letter that Galt, etc., were the only places
........AO o 80 l 00,0- 4 4 where the cup competition could take place,

——r-Negle; Oarruthers-Deley. but asserted that toe League had ^offered to
At Syracuse (A.A.): f: S: \ play there. The unwritten rule Mr............liiUUlVl “ 5 Smeller speaks.of is rather a surprising

®s225iito^*;Vntiev-Htt one in view of these circumstances.' Tl) The
rxîv a a a League have plnysd for the cup twice, the

Athletics^ phle 01 4 0 0 8—^ 4 8 first match last spring in Berlin June 1, the
BoohOstor’.'..'.I;* 8 0 0 0 0 0,1— 8 0 t semi-final in the West between Galt and

Esper-Robinson; CsUhan-McKeough. Berlin was played June 8, two days after.
At Toledo (A. A.): a a a ® This year, on May 8, the secretary of the

Toledo., .................... 18801000 0—0 8 4 WJ.A officially announced, which last
Columbus.................,4 8 08 0 0 1 Ox-dQ 14 8 Christmas had unofficially been intimated,

mtth-Sage; Knausa-Bllgh. that the match was to come off in Seaforth.
At St Louis: . fc ib •: The arrangements for the game, it will be

SpÇ®H«.i«.ji » î ss-ïïixfôsühîîSNewYorSc.ï....... !.. .8 B 80 8 1 OOx-14 U 1 the writer notee in passing that they have
..Maul-Hurley; EwtngVaughn. never been adopted by the W.F.A., as he is Mr. J. Fox, Mr* Fox, Mr. J. Preston,

At Buffalo (P.L.): a a a credibly Informed, and a careful perusal Of Mr. A A. Dewdney, Mrs. Dewdnei
Buffalo................... .000 0 Vg 000-1 6 S the minute "book of toe League does not either Anderson, Miss Anderson, John Ferguson,
Philadelphia..............1 8 0 0 8 0 1 lx— I 4 8 disclose their adoption. Granted, however, Mr. J. J.Lngsdin, Mr. H. H. Hirrchbergand Mrs.

Keefe-Xack; Knell-Creea they are til force, they specify that toe game Hlrschberg.______________________
ÀtÇhioago (P.L.}: a a ghaji take place In June. The W.F.A. The brightest flowers must fade, but young

Ç^SHS?......................n oi n 1-ne o ti—1 e committee, consisting of tores members, lives endangered by severe coughs end colds mayO^mbêrt-Swett18 0 °"^7 9 extended, as it Is said, the tone for be preserved by Dr. TkomM' Edectrio Ofi
a a a them**»until July 5, and in default of a mlîSr^bï

atvZd9^ . .^i 0 0 4 0 81 8 0-W !» 1 mateh ortered the league to hand the CUP
5se«shs5iS- *»

Hœ&jKiRffiS àÊÊ&ssssm®#
writer’s comprehension. The league have tlon rftiwha^ !md au «ffrctions’of*’ttetirnït 
not defaulted in any way. The Writer main- and chest. This Is precisely what Sickle’s Anti- 
tains that toe conclusion mentioned in the Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, and wher- 
flrsf letter dkawnbyhim from toe facts ap- ever used It has given unbounded satisfaction.«S'a». msxssszfS&utei

.//// HEINTZMI1 & COThere appears to he a decrease In crime in New 
York. It is estimated that since 1880 the popula
tion bea increased to 400,000, yet the arrests " 
assaults, burglary, larceny, receiving stolen _

John Telegraph.
But before soph statistics are of any value 

yen want to know just how far the police 
stand in with the criminals The number of 
arrests made do not always indicate the 
amount of crime.

for The Canadian’s Claim of Foul Mnst Have 
Bm Aliowed-Salvator Wins the Big 
Hatch Race from Tenny at gheepe- 
head Bay—The Baseball Dilemma—The 
Big Lacrosse Match.

Sydney, N.8.W., June 25.—Owing to the 
dispute over Monday’s boat race, in which 
O’Connor was defeated by Stansbury, the 
two oarsmen will row again on Monday 
next

was last seen yesterday even lag going to the 
country. He did not expect to return un-

and to make sure work, cut bis throat He 
was quite popular, and, as far as known, bad 
few enemies. There is Bo clue to the guilty 
parties. There fa a theory that some partons 
living at Detroit, Mich., where he lived 
until five years ago, were afraid Barns .knew 
something about them which they did not 
want known and were instrumental in the

pro-
—8t.

PIANOS
V

117 King-street west, Torontty
SUNDAY SnUOBT CABS.

One of the questions that ought to receive 
the attention of the Street Car Committee is 
that of Sunday cars. If these gentlemen do 
not cere to makes deliverance on the subject 
they might at least recommend the council 
to submit it to the electors for decision. We

TbtWsrM it toe meet rsUabie paper TW^dteefal^n  ̂s^eT^rTttoy 

forgensret sporting new» pubUehcd do, provision should be made in the new deal 
^LotM. ** Aid. Vokes is obair-

lngs on the track, diamond, crease, 
flood. While you are sure to find it 
at ÿour club you should hare It in 
your home. It will be sent to any 
address lee 86 cents per month.

murder. V
»KINGSTON'S RECORD BROS.EX. Torontonians for Europe.

These cabin passengers were booked at Toronto 
for the Allan line royal mall steamship Parisian 
which leaves Quebec to-day for Liverpool:* 
D’Alton McCarthy and wife, Miss Ethel McCarthy, 
James luce. Mrs. Ftta Ibbon, George A. OCX end

Stewart and wife, E. Heaton and wife, P. Jame
son, T. C. L. Armstrong, Mise E. Johnston, Mrs. 
Stratford, Mr. Symons, R. PhUp and wife, Misses 
Philp, Misses Dupont, Miss Cosens, Miss Tinning, 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, N. W. Hoyles, E. Toad 
end wife, J; P. Smtth, w. Silcox, wife, nurse and 
infant, J. B. Smith and wife, Frank Darling.

The State Line steamers sailing between New 
York and Glasgow have become very popular 
with the tfraveltag public, especially with the 
Torontonians. To-day on the steamer State of 
Nebraska the following passengers from Tofonto 
•ail; Rev. Dr. lIcTavish, Mrs. McTsvigh, Rev. 
William Patterson, Rev. J. A. Gnmt, Rev. W|lttam 
Frizzell and two children. Rev. John Neil, Iter. 
tt.FMpKAy.pr. F. N.'rI Stàir, îff^J. BTEWing, 
Mr. Richard DOnaldL Mrs. Donald, Miss Donald, 

Mrs. Knox, 
Mr. R. W.

Most Reliable Plano Made
Salvator Beats Tenoy in a Phenomenal

Baca at SUeep.head Bay.
Sheeps hxad Bay, June 25.—The Tenny- 

Selvator event led over 15,000 people to the 
track to-day. The weather was all .that 
could be desired and the racing apartf rom the 

event all that oould be desired. That 
the "min event wee a great one is evidenced 
by the fact that both contestante beat the 
beet previous records at the distance.

First race, Futurity course, about K of a 
mile—Geraldine .1, Volunteer 2, Worth &. 
Time Lia 

Second 
Bermuda 2,

Third race, 1 
away IL 1, Sluggard 2,
L54 2-5.

Fourth race, a match race, two entries, 
$5000 each, with $5000 added by the associa
tion, selling allowances, l}i mile. The com
petitors were: Tenny, best previous record at 
toe distance, 2.OTV, made this year; and Sal
vator, best previous record at the distance 
made at this year’s Suburban race, 2.06 4-5.
J. B. Hoggins’ ch h Salvator, 4, by Prince

■ Charile—Salina (122T.   ........ ..Murphy L
D. T. Pnlsifer’s b h Tenny, 4, by Rayon 

Why should a doctor return "heart fail- d’Or—Belle of Maywooa_(122)....Garrison
ure" as a cause of deathl All death is of betting: ^tTs Tenny, 6 to 5 Sal-
oosras heart failure, bnt.it is equally lung
failure. “Heart faUnre” is about aa mean- There was no delay at the post
inglen as the coroner’s jury formula of and they were sent away at once. Salvator 
“ Died by the visitation of God,” which is— took the lead and made the pace a very fast 
probably unconsciously—in one sense as rank one. Passing the stand Salvator was half a 
a Dit of blasphemy a. was ever uttered. aTL^^r

a« they reached the far turn Salvator 
f and was leading by nearly 
tha Then Garrison commenced to ride 
whip and Tenny closed up the gap inch 

by inch. At the last sixteenth Tenny was 
gaining fast when Murphy brought his whip 
down twice on Salvator and he managed to 
keep his head in front,winning by about half 
a head. The fractional time of toe race is as 
follows: Quarter, 0.25; half, 0.46 8-5; 1 mile, 
1.89% (equalling Ten Breach's time) ;.l mile 
and a furlong, 1.52%; and 1% miles in 2-05.

1 mile—Little Jim 1, Sorrento 
Time L414-6.

f1 IHu

Tbs r-

! World
mknaf the committee. ■'1iFor

Bleeding Kansas" is again the central 
figure of a State’s rights question. If the 
“ original package" decision is found to be 
good law state prohibition is knocked in the 
head. It is a safe bet, though, that many of 
those now most clamorous for toe upholding 
of the “ original package” decision have been 
in times past blatant defenders of "states’ 
rights." <,

Now that the term of his banishment is 
exÿring O’Donovan Rossa expresses a desire 
to revisit England. So. far as we know of 
there is no chain around him to keep him in 
America,and it he should happen to lose him
self in transit nobody would feel greatly 
worried.

The
v,Sports s

rrace, 5 furlongs—Picknicker L 
!, L’Intriguante 8. Time 1.08.

mile and a furlong—Cast- 
ThecdosiusS. Time

\ THE U.8. TARIFF OUTLOOK.
The situation at Washington in connection 

with the McKinley Tariff Bill can he under
stood only by bearing in mind the fact that 
the politicians there always have in view the 
next presidential election. Every political 
interest in the Republic centres about the 
White House. Major McKinley of Ohio, the 
anther of the bill, was not far from being 
the winning dark horse at the lest Republi
can national convention at Chicago, 
and will have a strong following two 
years hence. His card, as evidenced 
by the measure now before Congress, will be 
a homo market, particularly for toe agrt- 
rultural interests. The Blaine-Harrison 
combination think that there win be a gen
eral revolt against increased imposts, and 
propose if possible to place Harrison in toe 
field on the general policy of toe administra
tion with a leaning toward reduced duties; 
falling that, to dictate toe nomination. 
Senators Allison and John Sherman, who 
have been looking for lightning to 
strike them at every convention within 
toe memory of the present generation, 
not for off in their policy from the adminis
tration’s views. These, with Speaker Reed 
on a federal election law fad, are the chief 
Republican candidates.

Democratic aspirants hove not yet become 
so numerous, ex-President Cleveland and 
Gov. Hill of New York being the only ones of 
any prominence. Either one would run on a 
Free Trade platform, the latter with a free 
whisky plank!

If it is barn» in mind that in Congress 
every sail is trimmed to catch the 
wind of popular favor in 1892, and 
that from the Speaker to the member 
for Buncombe none cares a straw for the 
pressât or any other tariff 
so far as it bears upon the next presidential 
election, it will he seen how conflicting ere 
the interests to be satisfied and how slight â 
chance there is <ff any radical legislation 
during toe dogdays. The Republican ma
jority is a narrow ono in both Houses, and 
half-a-dozen disaffected members of the 
party can block legislation.

In the meantime Canadians whose interests 
would be affected by the passage in its en
tirety of the McKinley Bill have no occasion 
for alarm- President Harrison a^d Secre
tary Blaine naturally desire the support of 
the majority in Congress, but the administra
tion, if we may judge from toe Premier’» 
recent outspoken utterances, is not afraid, 
should occasion arise, to go it alone, and the 
Ohio idea ia not in favor with toe wielder of 
She vet*

In this connection it may be mentioned 
that The Buffalo Commercial—toe “stalwart’ 
Republican organ of Western New York- 
printed a leading article yesterday stating 
that the barley schedule of toe bill would 
cause Buffalo to suffer—would absolutely 
ruin the greatest business interest of Oswego 
while Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, Troy, 
New York and Brooklyn would be very in
juriously affected, and calling upon the New 
York senators to secure a reduction of toe 
rate to 15 cents at the outride, instead çf 80, 
as provided in the bill, or 25 as proposed by 
the Senate Finance Committee.

KEEP COOL
DRIB SHELL HITS

(

X *
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Dost from the Dlasaoad.

^The bateliert’^a^ra^cesdefea^ajpitoed

terday. 26 to 18.
The Toronto ménagement ask such on ex

orbitant price for Catcher Grim’s release that 
he is most likely to remain here until the

Yale beat Harvard Tuesday by 7 to I. Only 
le hit was made off Stagg, while Bates wds 

knocked out of the box 
In a rapid game qf baseball in Island Park 

yesterday afternoon between the attaches of 
the City Clerk’s department on toe oee side 
and the combined Assessment and Bpard of 
Works Departments on the other the City 
Clerk’s men defeated their opponents, 5 to L

Light Colored Felt Hat» 
and Pith Helmets.

■<>

£
dub

STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAWSdrew
threeTHE END OE KBUSTLER'S CASE. 

After many delays brought about by the 
obtrusive interference of an dectric-light 
company with the orderly course of justice, 

ere the case of Kemmler has at test been finally 
disposed of by flie New York Court of Ap
peals.

Kemmler will now be sentenced anew and 
in due time executed by electric shock. That, 
however, is the least important part of the 
matter. Had any of the absurd contentions 
urged to hit behalf been sustained, every 
murderer under sentence for a crime com
mitted in the State of New York since Jan. 
1,1889, must have been set free for want of 
authority to execute the sentence of death.

It is now settled that New York has a valid 
tew for the punishment of murder. The 
validity of that part of the tow which essays 
to forbid newspapers to print the facts Shout 

except in the execution of a judicial sentence is yet to 
be tested in toe courte, however.

v.:' Ed. Saunders’ Peculiar Death.
Coroner Duncan has ordered a poct-mortem on time ago I announced the purchase of on<$ 

the body of Edward Saunders, 48 A Tice-street, hundred and thirty-five cases, much below* 
who was found dead yesterday morning under vain-. They are selling rapidly. No such » somewhat peculiar clrxnunstanees. According to ’JJua anvwhero *
his widow’Bstatement he left somewhat early In ™u® anywnere. y
the morning to look for work. She followed him 
shortly afterwards, locking up the bonne. On

ESmBF--"™ JAMES H. ROGERS

ai Just now the rush is on Straws. A short
Spots of Sport.

In toe shoot yesterday on the Greenwood- 
avenue grounds the score was: C. Charles 21, 
T. Sawdon. sr., 18, E. Dodds 17, H. Davidson 
18,lC. Wtochell 15 and T. Bayles 12;

This evening at 7% the Wanderers bi
cyclists will meet at their club rooms for a 
short run through Roeedale, after which the

««> **+*»*•
By the Toronto Cricketers in the Bloor- requested to attend both run and meeting.

Street Grounds Yesterday. The Owl Gun Club wiU hold a shoot, open
An eleven of toe Toronto club played toe ^tord^j™ wfe

Old Boys of Trinity Collège School, Port Dowell's grounds, Greenwoods-avenue, for 
Hope,yesterday afternoon m the Blodr-street six moneyed prizes and three special prizes, 
ground. Eight of the O.B.’s wicketa fettfor Tito members are divided into three Claeses, 
^runs, but when J. & BrougheD and Shooting to cqm-
G. H. P. Grout got together a stand was m^^gp.m.__________________ r

I

Moses Had Asthma;
My husband had asthma for eight years 

severe cough, ana his lungs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 

rd’s Pectoral Balsam, and after taking six 
t bottles his cough is entirely cored, the 

grëatly relieved and his lungs greatly 
Mrs. Moszs Couch, Apeley, Ont

The Kindergarten».
The closing exercises In thé city Kindergarten 

schools were Jlrid yesterday morning. The 
special character of the proceedings brought a 
large number of spectators to the various schools, 
and the anticipation of a holiday showed Itgelf to 
many a happy little face.

Fifth race,
2, Barrister 3,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 8 furlongs—Tristan 
1, Eon 2, Charley Drex-3. Time 2.21 S-& 

Seventh race, 1 8-ltt mile»—Falcon 1, Tare- 
gon 2, Esquimau 8. Time 2.03.

Cor. King & Church-sts
TELEPHONE 165

with

TRAVELING
asthma | 
benefited. Rugs, Wraps & ShawlsTrotting at Lepine Park. 

Montreal, June 25.—The following is the 
summary of races held at Lepine Park to
day:
'Jt40 Class: Purse $800—
J. Malette's b g Blackstone...................8 18 8 11
G. M. Delaney’s b m Wtooeka Maid....Z 2 116 8
A Sinclair’s b s General Raid.'........ .1 4 6 2 2 2
D. Higgins’b m Panhandle.    ........,,.6 8 8 6 8rt>

, Æewster’s h ■ Bexton............... 4 64 4 4ro
Agret's b m Velveteen................6 6 6 dis
2J6M, 2.34M, no time, no time, 2.84%, 2.84%. 

2.26 Class: Purse $600—
F. Vail’s b c Halmdel..,..........
H. E. Brewster's b g H. E. B...........
A. Sinclair s b m Bonnie Annie...... .
T. J. Doherty’e b g Sergeant

Time—2.27%,-S

In the following celebrated makes: 
LAMMERMOCR

ALASKA

made and Trinity’s score ran up. For 
Toronto Goldingham's 34 .was toe result 
of sound cricket, while Fleury’s in
ning brought a hard hit 81. Boyd, 
Ktngsmill and Davenport were the re
maining double scorers. The bowling ofW.W. 
Jones was really phenomenal He is credited 
with five wickets in three overs, three of 
which fell in his fifth. He also took two 
stumps later. Grout got t 
run* Boyd trundled beet 
ing five wickets for 19 runs. The other five 
wickets fell to Leigh. Dinkey also bowled 
eight overs. Score:

OLD BOVS.
McCarthy, c and b

Boyd...................... 8 Goldingbam, run out. .24
A.Martin,bLeigh.... 0 Leigh forc.), c Jones
H. Bedford-jones, e Fleuty, c Bro'ughali b_ 

Fleury, b Boyd .... 6 J<«es..t...;..:;..i.81
D. Martin,bLeigh.... 6 Boyd, c andbJones..18 
Cameron,Ji^yd!. ,y 8 Bank 1er. c and £ Jones 0
Joaes, c Booklet;, _____ _ _
Broughrii,' b Leigh*.22 Ktegsmlli, b Grout....18. 
Grout, b Leigh.......U Davenport, b Jones...16
Howard, notout...... 0 Dickie, not out........... 4
A. Bedford-Jones, b 

Boyd.,.........-..:.
Extras..................

Total..................

The Dominion Government and the Water 
• - ” 1 " Bates.

Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday heard argu 
ment In the case qf the Attorney-General of Can
ada against the city of Toronto. One of the 
clauses of the waterworks bylaw la being disputed. 
This clause denies the discount of 6» per cent, to 
Government and other Institution» which are 
exempt from taxation. The Government takes 
water at the custom house, the poetofflee and the 
intend revenue offloe and tenders the amount less 
the discount. The present motion is tot refer
ence to determine the amount of rebate to which 
the Government IS entitled. It Is claimed by the 
Government, first, that Its buildings do not come 
within the definition of the clause and, If so, that 
the clause is ultra vires of the City Council.

ared for the city and James
_______ J. Wickham for the GOvem-
dgment was reserved.

Justice Ferguson said the bylaw was perfectly 
dear to him. This 60 cent discount was a favor 
which the corporation did not extend to those 
who did not contribute taxes to the public 
treasury. “There seems," said the judge, ’do be 
a high principle of equity running all through the 
jytew. but ft may nevertheless be contrary to

K1SHTWAR
GLENCOE

In Ottawa toe proportion of deaths from 
lung diseases is about one-third and nearly as 
high a rate holds in Montreal In Winnipeg 
toe proportion runs to nearly one-half. To
ronto shows a proportion of less than oue- 
qusrtar. The northern cities, notwithstand
ing their “ dry atmosphere,” are not favor
able to those of weak lungs.

The Prison Reform Congress has closed its 
session in Russia and escaped without being 
sent to Siberia.

EMPRESSHE.
C.H.
Time

charming resort of our fashionable etti- 
The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has just 

opened its new east wing for inspection. The 
arrangements and furnishings of the rc 
exquisite. ______ _________

The HIMALAYAN846
Am* MARABOUT

..........
,*........ 8 8 4

48

three wickets for 86 
for Toronto, tak- 846

Philip Bajus’ Bavarian Lager,
The finest lager made in toe Dominion. 

Price $l.to per dozen pints, or $1 if bottles 
are returned; $2.10 per doeen quarts, or 
$1.70 if bottles are returned. Bold at the 
clubs, principal hotels and wine merchants’; 
WilUam Mara,-agent, 282 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 718. 240

leading2.2*7,2.28.

S’-!
A. Sinclair's ch g Dictator.....................
G. R. Wright’* b g Halfpenny...............
A. Langevin'e b g Dave Thompson........

Time-S.88Mi 2.^

SE1ÏÏI5I tUIUHMIHI TUTIIS
John Catto & Co ‘

.14 11 
,8144 
.5 8 2 2 
.82 5 8
.4 5 8 6

TORONTO.

Mr. a
Reeve, O. 
ment. Jl /

Personal Mention.
John Labatt, the London brewer, and his wife 

and daughter fre staying at the Queen's.
SSSiqtoL

King Humbert's melancholia hi thought by V» 
physicians to have resulted frein the excessive 
use of ctgarets.

Of toe five largest cities in the Dominion, 
Toronto had the smallest percentage of 
deaths during May. So that Toronto is not 
only the best place to live in, but it is toe 
place to live longest in._________

It isaatteged that a Canadian fanner named 
Alonzo Peppers lute had a colt imprisoned in 
a box Stall for seven years because it kicked 
him The Humane Society are trying to 
And out where he lives. If they discover 
Peppers, he will be salted.

London Turf Club Races.
London, June 25.—The opening day of the 

London Turf Club’» races drew a good crowd 
and the sport was excellent Dynamite «in# 
Baldwin made a dead heat of the 2.35-trot and 
it will be decided to-morrow. M. O’Meara and 
Johnson, the owner and driver respectively 
of Tomny O. in the 2.50 class, were each 
fined $100 for insolence to the judges and the 
former suspended. Grey Toba won the 2.60 
trot in three straight beats. Surprise won 
the Hunt Club flat race in 2.2ft

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOmCE)
Hamilton, c and b of the

CARNIVAL0
tew."

Jottings About Town.
The executive of- the District W. C. T. XJ. will 

meet today at. Richmond Haft upstairs.
The floral decoration and at home at the 

Y.M.C.A» to-night promises to be a pleasant 
event.

Mr. E A. Levian has returned from the German 
markets, where he has been for the loot six weeks 
purchasing the firm's stock ot tie silks.
I (There la great need of » drinking fountain at 
York and King-streets. There was one last year, 
but for some unaccountable reason it has been 
removed. ‘

The 8t. Basil's garden party will be held to-day 
on the grounds of St. Michael's College, St. Joseph- 
street. The Royal Grenadiers band will be In at
tendance. Tea. from 4 toft

REQUIREMENTWord comes from Paris that Mrs. J. C. Ayr*, 
widow of the patent medicine millionaire, la be
trothed to a brother of the late Emperor of Rus
sia’s morganatic wife.

Mrs. Page of Ingersoll, Tex, gave birth to four 
children toe other day that weighed respectively 
6, 6. 4 and 4% pounds. Mr». Page had previously 
presented her husband with three pairs of twin*

0 Winslow, b Grout...... 2
Friras ........ . I

- OUR -78 Total .111

Sons of England Slaughtered.
The Toronto Butchers’ Cricket Club played 

Kent Lodge, S.O.BL, yesterday with the fol
lowing result:

KENT LODGE. BUTCHERS.
Baker, b Bell...........  0 Timms, b Adams.... 1
Adams, b Ball..........  5 Goodyear, b Adame. 0
Marshall, run out.... 1 Jones, b Marshall.... 8
Semblett, b Ball....... 0 Boynton, run out.... 0
Poultef, b Boynton.. 5 Norris, F., cLewis... 2
Williams, run out.... 1 Ball, b Baker...........  16
Voulton, b Boynton.. 1 Mathews, b Adams.. 8
Lewis, c Ball ............  0 Dann. h Baker
Burnham, not out.... 6 Grant, b Adams...... C
Harris, b Boynton.. » 0 Norris, B., not out... 9 
Lush, c Mathews.,». 0 Pitts, st. Marshall... 2 

2 * Extras..
21 Total...

FOLDING BEDSResults at Charter Oak Parte 
Hartford, June 25.—Results to-day:
2.27 class—Pamlico 1, Andate 2, Honey Bee 

3. Best time 2.22%.
2.20 class—Fearnaught 1, Plush 2,

Hod 3. Best time 2.19.
2. S3 class—C.T.L. 1, Fanny Sweep 2, Hugo 

H. 3. Best time 2.24. Clayton was second 
In the first beat but had a bad case of thumps 
and was withdrawn.

Long Branch Hotel.
Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers Sc 

Foods, London, Eng., the Queen’s Hotel, 
National and Albany Clubs, .Toronto; 
Union Club ot Cleveland, has completed ar
rangements which will enable him to serve 
meals to excursion parties 
: nests in his well-known and perfect style, 
dinner from 12 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. Mr. Lyons 

will at all times be prepared to get up 
Private and Club dinners on the shortest 
notice. Meals served at all hours on Ameri
can and European plan. 246

McGill'. Gift to ’Varsity.
MONTREAL, June 25.—At a meeting of the 

corporation of McGill University held to-day 
Principal Sir William Dawson announced 
that the assistant curator of toe museum 
was making a duplicate of the collections for 
presentation to Toronto University.

by all to accommo
da In email rooms 

or dining room.
usedSMSfr fr.em

library, parlor
m

Golden

Prices from $15.00 Upwards v Ifand transient
Around the Wharves,-

The Jessie Stewart is unloading gravel at 
Yonge-street.

The schooner Northwest cleared light for the 
lake shore yesterday to load gravel

The schooner Lillian, Captain MoCully, cleared 
for Port Credit yesterday.

The schooner Cornet cleared yesterday for Port 
Credit.

The schooner American cleared yesterday for 
Oswego. __________________

CALL AND SEE THEM
Ïst. Louis Budwelser Lager BeerAlligators are getting to be as scarce in 

the States as buffalos are. There is a great 
demand for the leather made from their 
hides, and it is getting so scarce that soon 
there will not he enough alligator hide left 
to make a pair of gaiters.

The civic committee toat has decided to 
hold its meeting in private is inviting ad
verse criticism from toe start There is no 
analogy between their business and that of 
private citizens. The people who elected 
them have a right to be informed of their 
every move.

There are one hundred opium fiends in jail 
in New York, and of these only ten are 
Chinamen. It may not be generally known, 
but it is a fact that opium ia doing n more 
deadly work than alcohol on the American 
continent There are many “ opium fiends" 
who are little suspected.

The editor of The St Catharines Gazette 
has been fined $50 for smuggling batter 
knives into Canada. His habit was to go on 
a churney to Buffalo, and return with the 
knives, but a few such fines will take the 
cream off the business.

7
Hu taken gold medals all over Europe and 

America. At Paris it received the gold 
medal over Bass’ and Guinness’ for purity of 
beer. Price $1.75 per dosen pints and $2. 
auarts Sold at the clubs, principal hotels 
and wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 
282 Queen-street west Telephone 713. 246

o |. P- DIMES * CO-
46 sole Manufacturers

81 VONO-E1 - ST.
The Sign of th« Winged Wheel -

Lacrosse Championship
SHAMROCKS vs. TQRONTOS 

Roeedale, Saturday, June 28 
Ticket* secured at warerooms of H. P. Davies A 

Co., 81 Yonge-street. 46

At Kirkwood Park.
Syracuse, June 25.—The second day’s 

races at Kirkwood Park were a tremendous 
success. w ■

In the 2.37 class, trotters, Nellie M. won, 
Cedric 2, Minnie B. 3. Best time 2.34V.

2.24 class, trotters—George C. 1, Nutting 
King 2, R.D.F. 3. Best time 2.25X*

Trotting and Running at Belleville. 
Belleville, June 25.—There was a good 

crowd at to-day’s races. The 3-minute trot 
was won by Higglna & Martin’s Cal Stoner, 
L. Sebert’s’ Rifleman Jr., Ed. Rooney’s 
Sunrise 3. Chapman Maid, Frank L, Mattie 
B,Campbell, House Maid, Prince Boy. Jennie 
Warren and Arabella also trotted. Best 
time made by Rifleman Jr., 2.87%\

The 2.35 trot was won by John Doddridge. 
Jimmy 2, Little Tommy a Laura C and 
Goldie also trotted. Best time 2.39.

V% mile running] 
by Bass Viol, Warlock

7Extras.
Total.

The return match between the Trinity 
University nine and Col John Powell’s eg- Oiroode Hall Briefs,
gregation took place on toe college lawn bith.oaeeof JohnA Macdonn.il against Hon. 
yesterday afternoon. The batting of the 8. H. Make and the Law Society, wherein the 
visitors was the feature, while the fielding of right of Mr. Blake to sites a bencher as a “ re- 
both sides was phenomenal Only five tired judge" was in controversy and decided
^T.t^eS&eto'SÆoTTJé ti^v^ouap^bv
the Colonel’s confidence, and when Baines handed to the solicitor for the 
went into the box they saw that victory was order that action may be taken against the sure- 
theirs Score; ties for the defendant’s costs of the appeal.

. -,. judgment waa given yesterday in a motion 
« « « « & 5: ea recently made for an injunction on behalf of Mr.

Colonels................. . ........... 0 0 0 7 13—30 at 0 LymH against Dick, Ridout & Oo., to restrain the
Trinity;...................s.......... 6 1 6 0 0—18 1 latter from infringing the plaintiff's patent on

McHemy-Balnee-BRff ; White-Pringle-Howden. binding twine. Thtodeclslon holds that there is 
Umpire—Sir. Bradbury. not each * strong resemblance between the two

'-------- twines as to constitute an infringement and re-
Cricket Slips. fusee the Injunction, leaving the matter to be

The Toronto Cricket Club’s at home to the disposed of at toe trite oftoeaetton.

nvitations have been sent Wit. collected to Ms clients,
Kast Toronto meets Trinity University of Smith’s Falls. The case comes up again to-

tasTtssajtag team will represent Bast Toronto: R. GeHUner for $9*511, being the conjoined 
Cameron, J. Chandler, W. J. Awty, E. A. of a promissory note ana an overdrawn 
Harrison, G. D. Niool, T. Collins, E. Smith- Gardiner was the assignee of the Burgess’ insol- 
G. H. England, J. Hoare, Rev. J. Scott, vent estate/and the debtor claims that his assig- 
Howard, G. Caldecott. nee owes him the above amount of money.

PRIZES FOR jL THIETESo

&5jolly Excursionists from Jersey.
Toronto was besieged by a small army of jolly 

excursionists from Jersey City yesterday. The 
visitors, numbering about 250, left home Tuesday 
morning bÿ the West Shore Railway and after 
“doing” Niagara Falls took the G.T.R. to Port 
Dalhousie, where the steamer Empress of India 
was in waiting to convey the party to Toronto. 
They arrived here at 1p.m. yesterday and spent 
the afternoon in seeing the city. In the evening 
they went to the Island. The visitors leave for 
home at 8 o’clock this morning.

The excursion is under the auspii 
Jersey City Park Reformed Church,
Rev. Howard Snydam, D.D., to pastor.

60

Both in Touch.
Mayor Clarke and ex-ttayor Manning met at

. The Mayor's was bright and glossy, but 
ed brother whispered the fact that It wasaMMon

5f last year'» vintage.
Corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’s Com 

Cure removes the trouble. Try it and eee what 
an amount of pain Is saved.

an order was made yesterday 
the plaintiff be 
Law Society inices of the 

of which
ST. BASIL'S GARDEN PARTY,

United States News. **• 
Brooklyn’s population is about 807,000.
Kansas City’s population, not Including the 

Kansas town of 40ft00, to about 100.009.
President Diaz of Mexico has vetoed the lottery

To be held on the
GROUNDS OF ST- MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

St Joeeph-street,

To-Day, June 26, 1890,
Music by toe Band of the Royal Grenadiers.
Tea from 4 to 8. Grounds lit by Electric Light, 
Admission, adults 86c. Gates open at 4 p.m.

Jokelets in a Jumble.
First Tramp: We have got to be careful, cully. 

Second Tramp: What’s de matter? First Tramp: 
I read In a paper dat akin diseases Is spread by 
de circulation of banknotes.

How many matrimonial knots can you tie In an 
hour, Dr. Choker? That depends upon the tied, 
returned the D. D.

Bachelor: You look awfully blue. What’s the 
you lost everything In the world? 
out my wife is. housecleaning.

.
race in heats was won 
2 and Scout 8. Time

The blU.
Pearly teeth can be kept clean and white by 

using Dyer's Amicated Tooth Paste. Druggists 
keep It. W. A Dyer tt Co., Montreal.

Excursion to Grtmeby.
The steamer Lakeside wlff make an excursion 

to Grimsby Part to-day under the management 
of toe Association, boat to leave Mllloy'à wharf 
at 11% am., returning at 6% p.m. Cottagers 
must have their goods down early.

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator is shown by its good effects on the 
children. Purchase a bbttle and give It strieL

Mberett’e Famous Military Band. ' 
Arrangements are almost completed for the 

appearance of Llbertti's famous military band 
here In July. The guarantee has been secured 
and it only remains Sow for the contract to be 
signed. This will undoubtedly be the mldsqmmer 
musical avant.

HE WILL SELL THE TQRONTOS.

President Mike ts Dropping 8150 Dally on 
Hia Ball-tossere.

matter; have 
Benedict: No;

How much Are your oranges, my little man? 
Ten cents, sir. What—apiece? No, sir; a whole

which he had 
Messrs. Frost & Wood A Successful Garden Party.

The garden party given last night in Moss Part
Rink in aid of the Church of the Sacred Heart 
proved thoroughly successful in every respect, 
and quite a snug sum was realized. 
pAt 5 o’clock crowds of fashionably 
people began to arrive, and by 8 the grounds wore ' ' 
an air of gaiety and splendor, being handsomely 
illuminated. The band of the Gover*
nor-GetieraVs Body Guard discoursed sweet 
music. The ice cream and refreshment booths, 
presided over by fair attendants, were liberally 
patronized, as were also the flower stands.

Among those who were instrumental in making 
the affair a success are Rev. Father La Marcha, 

i. Dubois, Miss Bassinette, Miss Brickhaff,
Mrs. Blais, Miss Blais and Miss Pallia.

the ex- 
G. M. 

amounts 
account.

un.
A dullard sAys many an editor has been ruined 

by trying to be smart. He’s right. But no 
editor was ever ruined by being smart.

Prosy: The poem yon sent to The Century last 
summer hasn't appeared yet, has it? Poeticus; 
No; the century’s not up yet.

A big black cloud, like a fast young man, some
times rushes on as if it was going to thunder.

Heard In China: Frenchman (fresh from Paris) 
—Pariéaevens Français? ___

John Pigtail (just from ’Frisco):, Whatcher 
gives me? Me no speakee hog Latin.

Farmer (to young lady boarder): Do you mean 
to tell me that you never saw a cow before?

Young Lady: Never; you see I am a waitress In 
a New York oafry restaurant.

The dogwood may bark, but it never bites.
An editor calls himself we because he thinks 

he’s two. He’s beside himself, you see.
Good at a pinch: A snuff-box.
In Texas ft to unlucky to find a horseshoe, if a 

home happens po be attached to It.
The cyclone cannot be seen at a circus, and yet 

there’s a circus wherever it goes.
Said the penknife to the pencil: “ Since you’re 

so sharp 1 think I’d better shut up.”
The icemen will not even turn the cold shoulder 

to you nowadays without charging you for It.
Miss De Pride: 1 wouldn't marry him if he were 

the If8* man on earth.
Rival Belle: Indeed you wouldn’t. I'd take him 

myself thee.

“Yes, I have sent Von der Abe my 
terms for the sale of Grim and Coleman, but 
have not yet received an answer,” said Presi
dent McConnell to The World last evening.

Continuing he declared that he would be 
only too glad to let the whole aggregation 

tie got a fair price. He declared that 
daily was from $100 to $150 per day.

The Reform papers are showing a great 
deal of unanimity in discussing the leader
ship of the Reform party in the House of 

Read between the lines, this 
that there is uneasiness in the ranks as

dressed

Commons. The Queen's Ow* on Parade.
The Queen's Own paraded last night 400 strong 

under command of Col. Hamilton. The route 
was Jarvis, Carlton and Yonge-street*. Both 
bands were In attendance. ’v"

The regiment will parade for divine service 
on Sunday at 2U p.m. to the New Richmond 
Methodist Church, McCaul-street, in conjunction 
with the Dufferin Rifles of Brantford, who will 
arrive on Saturday night to participate in the 
Dominion Day celebrations.

Sergeant W. Hart. Q.O.R., has been a 
sergeant Instructor in musketry for the r 
battalion and Color-Sergeant M. Dona 
géant instructor In musketry for the 1 
battalion.

slide if hemeans
to the future, and from a vague bint in The 
Toronto Globe Sir Richard Cartwright may

Iy was from $100 to $150 per day. 
Grand Rapids is the only place that has 
turned out a crowd. McConnell 
tinue the team next year, he says, if he re
ceives financial assistance, which is not at all 
likely. ‘

The president declared that he would run 
the season through if the league held to
gether. A report was out that Mr. Mc
Connell would throw up his 5-years1 lease 
of the grounds in the 
declared he would hold i 
athletics, etc.

hie loss Several Gold Medals Offered for Gorape 
tttion at Roeedale.will con-

The Roeedale Athletic Association has de
cided to give prizes of gold medals for differ
ent athletic events to take place wttbtothe 
next three months at the Roeedale grounds. 
The association now boasts of two lacrosse 
clubs, including the Toronto» ; a cricket club, 
perhaps the strongest in playing ability in 
toe city ; lawn tennis and an athletic chib. 
A valuable gold medal will be up for com
petition in each of the following events :

• VO yards dash, % mile race, % mile race, 
mile race, running high jump, running hop, 
step and jump! The opening Of the series 
takes place next week and the final will be on 
Saturday, Sept 27.

be the coming man. Mrs.

At a recent church picnic at Dorchester 
station, Middlesex county, the clergyman in
troduced polities in his speech, and said there 
were Conservatives who would “vote for » 
wheelbarrow if put up to run." Without 
going this far, The World is willing to wager 
that if a man runs with a wheelbarrow the 
harrow will come in ahead.

A good deal of talk goes on among those 
who criticise municipal affairs as to the rate 
of taxation on the dollar. It Is a matter of 
no consequence whatever. So much money 
must be raised. The real point is to have the 
assessment equitable ; that once settled, it 
makes no practical difference whether the 
rate is ton or twenty mille

The proposal to appoint a colored man from 
Essex County assistant postmaster in the On
tario Legislature creates a great deal of talk. 
The “ new coon in town” bids fair to raise 
a large amount of talk it he does not keep 
well in the “shade."______________

“ Money talks," 
claimed in tones intense ;

« You bet it talks 1” his chum replied, “and 
what it says is cents."______ ' ' ‘

•• Pay as you go 1" The motto’s good, and 
kindly bear in mind

Hotels will strict enforce it, or you’ll leave 
your grip behind.________ ______
A man has had hi» watch taken from Ms 

■ecket In Queen’s Park Now, tor a word ot 
«trice: Keep out of crowds and no man can

to yeor pocket The judos* ean entybe

The Underground Wires Bylaw Illegal '!
The subcommittee of toe Board of Works In 

the matter of the underground telephone and . 
telegraph wires were to bare met yesterday 
afternoon. There was no quorum, however, and 

no bustes»» waa done. If there had 
ia, a letter would

In it* present

sp»'SÆ,3SSdu?r£r^uîîî!SS
to action the dormant energies of toe system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact so great to 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from toe body." Mr. D CarsweU, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “I have tried Pnr- 
meiee s Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
Sd mm toat will seU well."__________

Over 1,OOOiOOO.
Editor World : Whet to the population of Chi-

Yellow OU has done good wort for 80 years hi 
ourla* muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup. 
autnsy, colds, sprain*, bruise* bums and tel 
q Vnd achète It to equally good for

ted* up bis 0-years- lease 
fall, but yesterday he 
Id it for the benefit of

thalf
helf

milled from City Solicitor Bigger, 
underground wires bylawI ^After peradj^Na 8 tent, A Co.' ^.O. R. Peter-

evening was spent. Thls°î'the second of a 
series to he held by the tent. The next will be 
after parade on Dominion Day, to which all mem
bers of No. 8 tent are requested to be pressât by 
Sergeant Gorri* . "X

Detroit to Quit the International.
Rochester, June 25.—The persistent at

tempts of the citizens of Irondequoit to 
break up Sunday ball playing add color to a 
pretty well authenticated report that nego
tiations for tiie purchase of the Rochester 
Club by Detroit are in progress. The nego
tiations have made sufficient headway to 
lead to the expectation that the sale will be 
completed within two day* Thera Is some 
difference as to price, but it is expected that 
will be satisfactorily adjusted. The Roches
ter Association Club wants $25,000 for its 
franchise and players, while the latest offer 
of the Detroit gentlemen, it is stated, is 
$20,000. There is no Question as to the 
negotiation* They are th progress and it to 
probable they will be adjusted within two 
days. President Brinker and Treasurer 
Sidney McKay are out of town, presumably 
at Detroit.

from a complaint very prevalent with oui 
was unable to walk any distance or stem 
feet for more than a few minutes at a tit 
out feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful to 
say laavtek two mues without feeling the least 
inconvenience. For female complaint! It has n»

■-

nn. LeCr0‘*l*S- * Parent and the Carnival.
The Capitals wiU have practises to-night Wortd. ft» funnlMt article I have read

and to-morrow night in preparation for their for wme ^ to your issue of Wed-
match with Brantford at Roeedale July L needay signed “Parent" The indignant father 
Teams representing the president and vice- too Smother would pea such an Idea) exclaims 
president will have a match cm the grounds KSay evening, commencing at 6%.

1 1 _ startling statement! Just think ot itl All On-
Saturday's Lacrosse Struggle, tariosurpriaes “Parent” because it does not bow

The interest in the Bhamrock-Torouto la- to Toroato’s Carnival and conform to Ms desire 
crosse match on Saturday next is daily on toat'toS’dates'tor e£Sin£
the increase, aa the Shamrocks are bringing ttona for the province were made as far back u
metthenM^ZreTtW StoT^of S
met the Montrealers in their o to 4 game Of no Bman Qf Toronto's coming holiday.
two weeks ago. The largest crowd toat has amotksb Pabbnt.
ever attended at Roeedale is expected, and -------------------------------
the committee have found It necessary to The Louisiana Lottery Bill
allow no carriages on the grounds, to make Baton Rouge, La., June 25.—After elimi-
aocommodation for those who donotgo on nating the monopoly feature* the House to-
ÏL^P^viro&^llYo^W SIT"* Lottery Bill by a vote of 06

continues brisk.

pains
teas*Cholera morbu* cramps and kindred com

plaint* annually make their appearance at the 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, cu
cumber* melon* etc., and many persons are de
barred from eating these tempting fruit* but 
they need not abstain if they have Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial ana take a few drops in. 
water. It cures toe cramps and cholera In a 
remarkable manner, and to sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowel*

equal."
The Canon to French a Patriotic

on Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock Rev. Canon 
Du Moulin wffl hold special services at St. James* 
Cathedral. The rev. gentieman wiU preach a 
patriotic sermon, with special reference to the 
Importance of Dominion Day. DESKS

For Golds or Pain.
Yellow Ofl Is the heat remedy I ever used. I 

had a healing breast 16 months ago, which wat vetyeorTr got no relief until I tfled Hagyard’t 
Yellow Oft which gave instant relief

Has. J*o. Corbitt, St. Mary** Out 
For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow Oft

Safta, Tables, Bookcases, Chair* 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

: JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.. 
41 Colborne-etreet.______

/ *
Through Wegner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

to to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
a.m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5pm., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12;20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Biliousness and Acid Stomach.
Having used youf Burdock Blood Bitters sue 

cessfuUy for some time past tor my complaint, 
MUauspase and acid stomach, than aaver found 
its equal T*o* W. Sutton, St Thome* Oat

the dottarous man ex- Car T

aLeadley Goes-to St. Louis.
Detroit, June 25.—Chris Von der Ahe 

sailed out of Detroit to day, having to 
tow Bitty Higgta* Charley Çampau and 
Jake Wells. Before going he made étrange
ment» by which Bobby Wheelock and Jake 
Virtue will join the St Louie Browns after 
July 4 and Bob Leadley will go there as 
manager.

kSTRENGTHENSThe Queen City Load*
In point of telephone patronage Toronto dis

tances New York. With a population of almost 
8.000,000 the latter has In uro 7000 telephone*, 
while in Toronto with only 800,000 inhabit*»te 
there are ever 8000.

4AND /REGULATES
All the organa of tha 
-*t, and cures Cousit. 

, Biliousness, aad
To-i y at 10.30.

The sale of household effects at 416 SberbounH*- 
reet will commence this moraine at half pa t 

10 o’cloo-. Toe beautiful residence a lvertlsel (* > 
will be offered at 1 o'clock share b, Mr. Lydoi.
The furniture to to be sold without the least re-

At “Headquarter*”
Mr. Fred Mossop to now fully Installed at 

“Headquarter*" aad haa gone to a good deal at 
trouble end expense In making it coalortetee for 
hto Meads aaipatrah* "Headquarter*" a* Ita

For White Vests and Summer Ouata see Oak 
Ball's great assortment. They ere now doteg a Liver

Sixteen Diamond Contest* 
At London (LL.) first game: thei\ * a. a.
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fLEOAL CARDS.

- ............................................ .
D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR, 

tort on-street east. Toronto.

PASSKKG1H TRAimC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSeNGER TRAFFIC.DR. W. H. GRAHAMHURRA CO N T EM MM CM. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INMAN LINE A.rca up r LINE™"ULn V kill "■■■■■■ THE NEW PALACE STEAMER
IkVIUTIOI CO., LTDPint Day*» rwiwsMsp-A Inift At. 

tsndence—Ottoere Elected.
The general conference of the British 

Methodist Episcopal Church commenced 
yesterday morning in the colored folks’ edi
fies In Chestnut-street. The delegates came 
from all over Canada and Include nearly all 
the colored ministers on Canadian soil Rev. 
Walter Hawkins, Chatham, general superin
tendent, presided and the proceedings 
opened with a 3-hours* prayer meeting. 
Then Rev. K. Bains, a Baptist brother from 
the West Indies, was introduced. Rev. W. T, 
Minter of Guelph was elected secretary and 
Rev. W. L. Berry, London, assistant. Rev. 
G. R. Blount, Drummondville, 
pointed chorister.

In the afternoon the standing committees 
were struck and a time was set apart for the 
reception of a delegation from the Jewish 
Women’s Praying Band. Before the session 
closed General Superintendent Hawkins «aid 
to his confreres: “Remember that you are 
staying among working people. Don’t put 
them to any inconvenience if you can help 
it Rise early in the morning and give the 
good women a chance to do up the work. 
Don’t ask tor spring chickens at 
but take what they give you.” The thought
ful words of advice were received with 
marks of approbation.

In the evening Rev.W. R. Drake of Brant- 
v i ford preached to a large congregation. The 

conference will continue tor several day*.

ZsORNlQ
STEAMER GREYHOUND U. S. A ROYAL MAIL

Wednesday, July *

“ li
- “ es

Staterooms and berths can now be segeged for 
the east-bound end west-bound trine.

Early application le decidedly advisable in
PFTERWMOmîsON^eS'York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND, Agent 79 Yonae-st- Toronto.

. X "DIQELOW, MORSON f A ARRIS
l^Q^.SS&ttbert’G.Smy*. Ret ,
7 end i Masonic Han, Toronto-street Toron»*
Ont

A88ÏL8, CAS8KL8 A BROCK, BARRIBTKRA 
V SoliStora, etc., rooms 3 and », Manning Af 
rede, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R & 0»satin

CITY OF MIDLAND
Built this

8.8. City of Chester..
8.8. City Of Chicago...............
81

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
SS. L. Winnipeg, Tuesday, June V 
88. L. Superior,
88. L. Huron.

Steamers «ail at daylight Passengers may am- 
berk on Monday evening.

For tickets and all Information apply to

ssasætpç©
Wharf both ways. Return fare, adults 86c., 
children 15c. „

A few more dates open for Excursions. For 
particulars apply at office, Millay's Wharf.

Gtfi J year expressly for this route.
Lighted with Electric Light 

Is intended to leave Colllngwood every Mon
day and Thursday at 8.80 a.m., and Midland at 
8 P-m., on arrival of Q.TJt. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
Whitby, Lindsay, Barrie, Orillia and aU points on 
Northern andNorth-western and Midland Divi
sions of G.T.R. for Parry Bound, Byng Inlet and 
French River.

Returning will arrive at Parry Sound at 8 
o'clock a.m., on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and 
Midland at 1 p.m., connecting with trains for 

‘oronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
Whitby, Lindsay, Barrie, Orillia, and all points 

East and South on Northern and North-westerii 
and Midland Divisions of G.T.R, and at CaMng- 
wood with trains North and Sault Ste. Marie

Toronto, Ont

TREATS CHRONIC 
DISEASES and 
gives special at
tention to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Ptm. 

►pire, Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES and Direaare of a Private 

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicooele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, -Leucorr- 
hcea, and all Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS: Its to 6 p.m. ; Sundays 1 
p.m. to S p.m. $46

PIANNIFF A CANNOT, L__________ jT«CT
V cttorm, etc.. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Can niff, Hrery T. CSnnllt ________.

Li Niagara Navigation Co W. A. GEDDES, Agent
i69 YONOE-8T.. TORONTO 0LARKE, HOLMES & Ca^_BARMST] ^

Yonge-streetTorooto.______ '_____________ 946
TAELAMERE, REESOR ENGLISH A ROSA 1 ) Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, TO

MAGNIFICENT 8IDKWHKEL STEAMERS
-TO THE-

SALT WATER

Oulf Forte—Halifax, 9t.
Boston, etc.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 8.8. * R.R Agent,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

CH1CORA & CIBOLA
Leave Yonge-street Wharf, Toronto, at 7 am., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m. À 4.46 p.m. for Niagara mid Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Mfohigaa Central Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, PWtodet- 
phia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Family Book Tickets at Very Low Rates
Particulars from G W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto._________________________

NEW ISLAND FERRY

STEAMER CHICOUTIMI
York-street to HANLAN’S POINT, Heber’s 

Dock, every half hour 7 a.m. to 9.80 a.m., and 
from 7.80 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

To Centre Island, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., daily, except 
Sundays.

Reduced Rates to Picnic Parties. Special 
tickets issued good to return on toy ferry steam
boat to York, Brock, Yonge or Church-streets, tf

ALLAN LINEwas np-
John. ronto.unvy. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL. LONDONDERRY
GREAT BEOUCTIQII IN CABIN RITES

MontreaL Quebec, 
at daybreak v 9 am. 
June 86 June 80

*• 24 
“ 81

ITkOltotAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, SOlJ 
U cltor, notary public, 5 Toronto-street 
TTANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTER^ 
XX Solicitors etc., 17 AdeUide-gtreet Beat. 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L Lennox.
TT'fiRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PA* 
XV arson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Fob- 

jBni Offices. Masonic Buildings. Toronto "VITSS JESSIE BREMNKB-TEACHER OF Wrest. J.k!K«t, Q.O., W MaSonaki, W. 
1VX vocal and instrumental music, 98 Grange- Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant eod

N
For freight aad passenger rates apply to all 

G.T.R. Agenta and on board steamer.
W. J. SHEPPARD,

General Manager, Waubausbene.946
/ MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.ANCHOR S. 8. LINEPARISIAN...

CIRCASSIAN
SARDINIAN..
POLYNESIAN 
PARISIAN....

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
to 880; return, $91 to $190. 
Steerage, $90.

For tickets and every Information apply to 
H, BOUHLIEH 

Allan Line office, cor King & Yonge streets

. “ 98A -EXAMINA- I/Œ?
Mention, 887 Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

~\j~icLkREN, Macdonald, merritt # 
1*1 Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

EXPRESS SERVICEPROPEBTTES FOB SALE. “ 80
PHRENOLOGYT ESSONS IN ^ttons oral or written, Mrs.Ol/Ul DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER 

wAVXU lots on Bloor-street, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots to all parts of Brockton Ad
dition. J. L Dow.

$TCabin rates. 
Intermediate, To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITYOr ROME, JULY 96
GLAS60W SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday.

Niagara Hiver Lina
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For BUFFALO, NEW YORK, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BOSTON and all AMERICAN POINTS. 
Special attention given to church and society ex
cursions. FAMILY BOOK TICKETS AT LOW 
RATES. For tickets, etc., apply to

ROBINSON dt HEATH 
Custom House Brokers, 69M Yonge-st,

Special Summer Session
July 8 to Aug. I.

Combining Instruction and pleasure on unique 
plan. How to see Toronto to best advantage and 
gain valuable knowledge at tow oost. Excursions 
to all point* of Interest at nominal rates. Circu
lars free.

“Very attractive and useful coarse.’’—Arch. 
Smirie, LP.8.. Ottawa.
Canadian College of Commerce

Public library Building, Toronto.

BENGOUGH * WARRINER

etc.
®6) K DOWN AND $96 YEARLY BUYS TWO- 
vât J storey cottage to Dovercourt or Brock
ton addition, near all cess and faotorlw.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.G J. H. Macdonald, Q.G

a. f.lSS.
Union Loan Buildings. 98 Torontoetrest 

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH SC McORIMMON- 
IVX Barristers, Solicitors, .eta, 19 Klng-stresS 
went. Money to loan.
■RFACDONALD » CARTWRIGH, Barristsas, 
iYl Solicitors, An.. 18 King-street East, Toronte, 
Walter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright, 
TX/fEKEDITH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTOif, 
ill Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 94Chureh-etreeA 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.G. J. B. Oariro, B 
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton. »•
/"V’flÙli.IVAN £ ANGLIN, B,__________L ë<£
V7 Heitors, etc. Offices—Medienl Building 
corner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edlgmo
t) EAD, READ « KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, S(!>- 
X V Ucitors, etc.. "5 King-street east, Toronto, 
D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read. H. V.

BEAT TAKING OFF THE INFANTS.

Burial Certificates for Thirtv-two Issued 
at St. Lottie Yesterday.

St. Louis, Mo., June 25.—The intense 
heat prevailing is causing great mortality 
among children. Out of fifty-one burial 
certificates issued to-day thirty-two were for 
infante, largely due to summer complaint. 
Two deaths are recorded as due to sunstroke 
-Minerva Carr, aged S3, and Carl J, Adler, 
23 years of age.

BITTEN BY À MAD BOO.

EM. LakaJ. L. DOW,
Office, Room 91, Manning Arcade. ALLAN LINENIAGARA RIVER LINEBusiness Property For Sale

will pay a good rate of Interest to investor, or 
would be good chance tor party wanting to go 
Into business.

R. H. Humphries. 4 Klng-St. East.

Montreal Quebec 
At daybreak 9 am. 
. June 96 June 96 
. July 9 July 10 
. ™16 ~ 17

Cabin rate» $45 to *80, return $95 
,t to $150.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO CLASOOW

ETHIOPIA ... - June 91
FURNE8SIA - • • “
DEVONIA - - • - July 6

CITY OF ROME for Liverpool, will sail July 
96 from New York. Apply early for Berths.

Empress Of India and Hamilton Boat tickets- 
Book tickets on Chicora and Ctoola $8, Empress $0, 
Hamilton boats $6. For tickets and further Infor
mation regarding the above and other lines apply 
to the Toronto General Steamship Agency

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
28 Adelalde-et. East

In Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways

CIBOLA AND CHICORA
Commencing Monday, June 9, Steamers 

will leave Yougeetreet wharf daily (except 
Sunday) 4 times daily,
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.46 p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
trains on New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways, for Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Tickets at all principal offices.

Pi lN,
246 Sx

846
I

DOMINION LIKE DOTAL R11IL STEAMSHIPS SUMMER CLASSES* LOTS FOR SALE
Free My 7 to Avaest 2On builders’ terms. Lots on Caroline, Rad- 

cliff, Birtie, Duncan, McDonald, Borauren, 
Ruth, Spencer-streets. Apply after 6p.ïn. 

Bt. Joseph, Mo„ June 25.—Ira Peters, at 337 Yonge-street 
lira R. H. Leach and daughter and Emma :
Riley were seriously bitten by a mad dog 
this morning. The dog chased the two little ' 

d bit them several times.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

July»
; return,

f r
A Man Holds the Brute Till a Bystander 

Kills It. British American o.yANOOUVEB.... Wed., July 2 Tbara,
$wMpasaaee-crito’ *a0tot80i

GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES
Per SB. Oregon, Sartos, Toronto and Dominion 

iMsntreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80
SAILING DATES;

From Montreal, Thors., July 10 « » ** 7U jy
“ at 
“ 81

and Ssr- 
; return, $40.

>Money to loan.
OHÂW a ELLioTT, Barristers, souoW

ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block 
3b Toronto-street, Telephone MIAFOB BENT

mo LET-SUMMER COTTAGE AT KEW 
A Beach to rent. Apply R W. D. Butler, 79

Leave
Long Branch 

8 am. 
11 “ 
19 •• 

8sp.m.

LONGLeave
Toronto QHILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD. BADRI

Solicitor», Notaries, etc., Toronto and____
town. Offloes, 89 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelmsn's Block. Georgetown, Money to loan 
W. T. Alllan, J. Shilton. J. Baird.

Mr. Peters
went to their rescue, whan the brute turned 
on him, biting him in four places, but he 
held the dog uutil a bystander killed him. 
All of the victims are suffering intensely 
from their wounds.

ARCADS, YONGE-ST., TORONTO 
Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Nor terms address Ot O’BRA. See.

STEAMERS456
TORONTO
SARNIA

DANoBr, COMFORTABLE SIX - feoOMÉfi 
house torrent, 47 Cumherland-street; bath, 

gas, etc., $18, Apply 148 Davenport-road.
mo RENT-A VERY
A deuce lately occupied by Mr. Cameron of 

The Globe, and especially adapted for a pro- 
_ „ , _ ,, . . . .. _ , feasional or business man; house No. 87 St
President Reynolds’ Speech at the Inter- Vinc-ent-street a few doors north of Groevenor- 

natlonal Convention. street and within block of street cars, Yonge-
^__... „ or ta___street; 12 rooms, bath and laundry: newlyPittsburg, Pa., June 25. At the Interna- papered and decorated; special term* Apply or

tional Sunday School Convention President write to No. 85. __________
Reynolds spoke at length on the work in the 
field. He said: All over the country Sun
day school work is in a more prosperous con
dition than ever before. People are dropping 
denominational prejudices and are realizing 
more and more that if this country is ever 
to be saved the Sunday School must be the 
means, and not only Christians but thinking 
men of all classes are looking to this institu
tion as the mainstay of our nation. We have 
about half of the children of this nation to
day in our Sunday school* In all parts of 
this country and Canada increased interest in 
Sunday school affairs is reported, and large 
additions are being made to the membership.

« TAKE SEED, TAKE HEED I ”

<
ANDjam.

ÜKATHLEEN. FINANCIAL,7 “ WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

DO [ON.
;*>.««»(*»«•»•*!•*» s**9«ts*a. *»«<»••*•*••••»»•«•»%»•*»•» e*a.ess*e«««»»eae*ee*s,

BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS» BRANCH 84 
DOMINION DAY

Intermediate, per Vancouver, i 
nia, $89; return, $6». Steerage,

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
weal, or a & GZOWSKL Jr., 94 King-street east.

DESIRABLE RE8I Molsons Bank
ncorporated by Act of Parliament

Ohurch-st.
H. H. WILLIAMS, 64 Church- 
o&ns made without delay on

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

city property.The new, Magnificent Steamers

A. F. WebsterMAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
characterunusually high 

for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or

have staterooms of an Capital (all paid up) $2.000.000
Rest, $1,075,000STUEI DWESS IF Hill HD II I. BEstiret«*st\nto^WTTBjiin«lC' ' ^ Money 

to loan.TO LET
Two beautiful houses on Clarence-avenue. Deer 

Park, near street cars; modern improvements, 
rent moderate. Also large warehouse, No. 40 
Oolbome-street. New plate glass fro , t hydraulic 
elevator and plumbing. Mi>y be rented as a 
whole or in flats. Also capacious oil warehouse 
on N.W. corner of Sherboume and Esplanade- 
streets. Apply to John Fisken & Co.. 38 Scott- 
■treet. __________________________  840

GENERAL CORNER KING AND BAY-SIS C. RAINES, MEMBER OF TRE’ StÔCÎ? 
V_V • Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, stock broker 
and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money 
to lend at low rates.
T71NOLISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 9 FO* 

Co., Planning Arcade.

#Return tickets at Single Fare will be sold on 
July 1st, good to return July 2d, to all points on 
Welland Division, Steamship Agent A general banking buslnese 

transacted.
SAVINGS BANK

Sums of $1 and upwards received 
j and Interest allowed.

_________CHA8. A. PI PON Manager

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto.Niagara Falls and Buffalo 946

58 Yonge-street.
Tickets to All Parts of the WorldGRAND TRUNK RY.And at a Fare and One-third cm June 88th, 80th 

and July 1st, good to return July 8d. Tickets 
at all Empress of India and G.T.R. ticket 
offices and on wharf and steamer. 846612

ed
jÿj-ÀCLEAN &icGTON^)Y^tLOANJBRO^R8,

lowest interest, no delay, commission or valus-
tton fèa -- ,_______ .
‘VfOîfBY AT 5 AND I^TOR LARGE LOaHI 
JjaL on productive city property only. BoswsE
& Landy. Barristers, 28 Bcott-streeL_____________
TV/f ONEY AT 5 AND Kh'FOB LARGE LOAlfS 
ljJL on productive city property only. J. W. 
Roswell, barrister, 28 Scott-street.
ÏLfomSŸ TO LOAN—8900,000 TO LOAN OîJ 
AjÎL Inetde city property at current rates of in
terest. Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrtmmon. 185

Tourist Tickets
To the Muskoka Lakes, Oeorglan 

Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 
^Old Orchard Beach. Portland,

St. John, Halifax and
all points '

On sale at City Ticket Offices, 
cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

Afternoon Excursions WARNING!t*

T O la 33 T
91 Yonge-street, lately oc- 
cupled by E, & C. Gurney. 
Space 26x120. Address 

J. A. McQEE 
care of Rogers & Son

97 YonRe-street

The public are again cautioned
fous persons who are eodesyc 
orders for Directortee, pretending .1 .

our publications. See that the name R. L. Polk 
& Co. is on the order. Our Ottawa City Directory,
Bustores Mrèctorÿ*Seti»1i^Stocm’to August, "a F ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES Oil 

present price 86, after July 16th price will be jjX business property where security is un 
87.60. Our London City Directory and Ontario doubted; loans negotiated on real estate seouri- 
Gazetteer will be issued as usual in 1891. tics at current rates without trouble or expensetoterarer* R.KBprouto.SOWtoltogtiœr

. DUT UE.
>.m. Every Wednesday and 
Saturday by Steamer

EMPRESS 0F1NDIÂ
KM to

The Diseases of Spring are Filling Many 
Homes With Suffering and Sadness.

ob are

The advent of the cuckoo, the robin end the 
swallow, those bright harbingers of spring, 
bring with them to the old and young bright 
visions of summer and happiness. But 
beautiful and bright and attractive as spring 
appears, we must not forget her hidden 
dangers. Yielding to her seductions, we 
discard our winter garb, forgetting her pro
verbial fickleness. A sudden change brings 
Winter back again, and this entails a 
thousand colds, fevers and inflammations 
that too often result in death. Then, too, 
the poisons arising from the ground at this 
Season soon develop fevers, headaches, and 

of every function and organ of the 
hedy. What is needed at this time is a faith
ful use of Paine’s Celery Compound. This 
scientific preparation has an especial power 
ever the diseased and debilitated condition,so 
common at this season of the year that is 
possessed by no other medicine. It is not an 
ordinary blood purifier, nervine or bitters, 
but combines in a remarkable and hitherto 
unknown manner the power to strengthen 
and build up the nerves, and hence regulat
ing the nervous system. It purifies and 
enriches the blood; this purified life fluid is 
carried to heart, lungs and brain with an 
impetus which removes all feeling of 
heaviness, weight and dulness. It aids 
digestion and creates appetite. It builds up 
the worn out tissues and strengthens weak 
women and tired men. You cannot afford 
to trifle with the symptoms of spring debility 
and weakness. They may not be dangerous 
in themselves, but should a fever, pneumo- 

or other serious disease attack you it 
for re- 

ortunate

-*
One el the Fast Clyde-built Steamships

ALBERTA946
sT. M. MIGHT8 % -AND-DOMINION DAY$2.25. rochr||tuerrnand

Every Saturday at 11 p.in. Tickets at all hotels 
and G.T. R. and Empress ticket offices and on 
Geddes’ Wharf.

$2.25 General Manager 
14 Klng-etreet West,

fSSSpte Node 

toy to putttog toims through, Gaeweux A Lloyd,ATHABASCA Toronto.
FOR SALE. THE POLSOK IBOI WORKS CO,Is intended to leave Owen Sound every 

Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 1L06 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains çf the Canadian Pacific Bait 
way for Winnipeg, British 
points in the Northwest

PROPERTY 
to any amount at lowest rates of interest. 
Harton Walker, 6 York Chambers, 9 To-

«•e, •#. esa.r a»#*. M-e-
T710R 8ALE—IRI8H SETTER BITCH, WELL 
Jj bred, at Wellington Hotel GRIMSBY PARK at Sault Ste. Of Toronto, Limited,

Manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

!ed
IV /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE^ 
1VJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent ani 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street __ ' ed

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-a.-»..a..»».*.#»»..»......

XTOUNG MAN DESIRES WORK OF ANY 
JL kind; understands indoor work. Best of 

references. Box 86, World._____________________
■\TTANTED—BY DENTAL GRADUATE, SITU- 
fw ation in office, Toronto preferred. Ex

perience and reference. J. D. Roland, General 
Delivery, Toronto.________________________ '

Columbia and all 
and Pacific Coast

AND ONE or THE

Palace Side-Wheel SteamersREDUCED RATESSTR. LAKESIDE f F. CARRIER. REAL ESTATE, LOAM-r. meifitolSisrs£Suuf.iaiM«tef
estate, fire Insurance, life insurance and loae- 
business. City and farm property for e» 

m Ktog-street weat, opposite The MalL 
k/y-8IX PER CENT. ON lit 
nj proved ci

_____ _ 67 Adelaide East
- PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- 

^OY/VyT7v7 rentrâtes; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smell» & Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.

from 90 to 1009 horse-power, the most perfect 
engine to the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yaohte, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

RETURN TICKETS Carmona and CambriaWill run an excursion to above park on

THURSDAY NEXT, JUNE 26XKTORK IN THE AFTERNOON. OFFICE 
W work preferred. Good references. Box O,

Is intended to leave Owen Sound eveiy Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.mi. on arrival of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.45 
p.m.) for Sault Ste. Maria, calling as usual at 
intermediate parte.
Popular Mackinaw Excursions
Commence Tuesday, July. 1st, and will con
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September

Will be sold on Tuesday, July 1, 
1890, good to return up to and 

Including July 2, at
edLeaving Toronto 11.15 in sharp; returning 

will leave the park 4.30 p.m.
Tickets for the round trip 50 cents, including 

entrance to the perk. . , .
Cottagers should have their t 

dock, Milloy's Wharf, at 11 Am.

8World.

HELP WANTED.
................................................................................... .

Advertisement* under thU head l cent â word.
Jjl n^T-CT^SS DININO-ROOM GIRLS. HARRY 

/^UTTERS FOR WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

SINGLE FARE Engine and Boiler Works—Eaolanada east, To
ronto. Shipbuilding Work» and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont _______________________________

on the / \rW^-TOLOÀN. priVatM

BiilkUrs’Cans promptly arranged. LH.MoSats 
& Co., 90 Toronto-atreeV Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 661984

and on Saturday, Sunday, 
and Tuesday, June 28, 29,
July 1, good to return up to and In 

eluding Thursday, July 3, at

Monda 
30 an TheTrusts CorporationCARNIVAL WEEK 

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO
16th.

Round trip fare from Toronto $16.
.t 64 «. » Owen Sound 81».

W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Manager Lake Traffic, 

MontreaL Toronto.

84561 OP ONTARIO $500,000 ffiÆÊSSæ
off old mortgagee; mortgagee bought; ad 
op notes; second mortgagee, to purchase property 

no costs for appOoanbna. 
R. Reynolds, 68 King

TIT ANTED A FIRST-CLASS CITY TRAVELER 
to w id°F ft brewer3r* Box 81, The Toron-

\VTANTED—SALESMEN IN EVERY TOWN 
it and city, great inducements, outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

FIST STEAMER
At these reduced rates everyone 

should use the Canadlan-PaclAlc Ry. 
and attend the Magnlflcenlrsum- 
mer Carnival at Toronto.

$1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED - - $800,000
CAPITAL

or erect buildings,
Call ter particulars. E.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
a».,.a..sa.#-».*..-.#•»«»,.

T>ALMER HOUSE—Comer King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only $9 per day; also Kerb 
House, Brantford.

LAKESIDEma,
will not find the strength necessary 
covery, and death may be the unie 
ending. Paine’s Célery Compound Is a 
purely vegetable preparation, endorsed by 
the best physicians, and is without an equal 
as a spring medicine. You cannot afford to 
do without it.

N.Y.
s n A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

ft Funds to Joan on Real Batata» 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-at, East.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agt

■plying dally he
rn tween Toronto

__ oes, leaves TÎUloy’s wharf, foot of
iet, at 8.80 p.m„ arriving at Port; 
it 6 p.m,, intime for outgoing trains,

________ _ leaves St. Catharines, NorrisYwha
7.80 a.m„ Port Dalhousic 8.80 a.m., calling at p 
arriving to Toronto 11.90 a.m. On Tuesday. July 1, 
will leave Toronto at 7 p.m.; on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 2 and 8, double trips will be wade, 
leaving Toronto at 11.80 am. and 10.80 p.m. 
Tickets good to return July 4. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty) and full information apply to 
C. P. B. offices, 118 King-street west, 94 York-st., 
Rose A Stewart, Parkdale: Electric Light Office, 
foot of Scott-street: Milloy’s office, foot of Yonge- 
street, the principal hotels, and on board steamer. 
For low rates andqulek despatch, travel and ship 
by this line. " '______ _____________

OFFICE AND VAUUS: 23 Teresto-st, Twon»

President - Hon. J. C. Aiken*.
Vice-Presidents]!»; &0.

Manager - A E. Plummer.

t^irarof" Ks°r'an^rau”y
in winding up estates, also accepts office of exe
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of *11 trusts by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent 
for Individuals and corporations In all negotiations
countersigning cSlrond^' ^«CTvS!* 

ment of money, management of estates, collec- 
km of renu and all financial obligations.

ARTICLES WANTED.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.TTIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 

_T1 clothing, send card. J. Rohinowich, 211 
Queen West. i Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Grand Opera House building, 18 Adeiaide-street 
west Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and night, Sun
days Included. Oysters in 16 styles. Telephone 
autio.

iarf,
iefs,NITANTED—riWELU^G, ABOUT 12 ROOMS, 

YV with some garden or lawn, would take 1 to 
8 years' lease. Apply Box 88 World. ____ 8 $250,000 TO LOANTHE EAERY SOUND VOTE.

Sharpe’s (Ref.) Official Majority 110—Pre
parations for a Recount.

Parry Sound, June 25.—The official 
count for the district of Parry Sound was 
made here to-day by Sheriff Armstrong, the 
returning officer. James Sharpe 
declared to Have received d»7 
George McCormick (Con.) 1277, making 
Sharpe’s majority 110.

Polling subdivision No. 55, Township of 
Spence, was not counted, as the deputy re
turning officer at that place failed to enclose 
in the envelope a statement of the vote. It 
is understood his polling place gave McCor
mick a majority of 26.

Preparatiohs are in progress for a recount, 
grave irregularities being asserted by the 
Conservatives.

1
At 6)4 to 6H per cent, on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to stij^eoondmortgi^eepurchasedjne, —

attended to.
WM.A. IvBB ifeSON

Arret* Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pony. Offloes 19 Adeiatda^treet east. Telephone 599

PASTURE.
XIORSES PASTURED ON OUR RUN. DON 
XI Mills. Taylor Brothers, Markefrsquare. THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA

LOST. The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern styles 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 188

(Ref.) was 
votes and X OST-DIAMOND RING WITH THREE 

JLj stone setting: number of ring on inside. 
Milder will be suitably rewarded by returning 
ring to 333 College-street.

A GOLD COIN MONOGRAM BROOCH YES- 
terday on Yonge or Queen-streets. Finder 

wilySe rewarded by returning to 1U Wilcox-slreet.
\ PARÀSOL-ON YONGE-STREET OR KING 

J\. street; liberal reward If returned to 28 To
ronto-street.____________________________________

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDEa—DURING THE 
1 month of June, 1890, mails close and 

are due as follows;

tj |BUSINESS CARDS.
AdvertUements under thl* hssd \ cent

MASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL CLOSE. mre.
XT' J. LENNOX, ARCHITBOT, OFFICES 

corner King and Yonge-street#, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for aU classes of work,, ^

p.m. a.m 
7.30 7.45

pjn.
10.80The Niagara Navigation Co.’s 

Steamers G.T.R East 0.00
8.00 9.00..7.89 7.45 

..7.00 3.150 12,40p.m 7.40 
..7.00 4.10 10.00 8.10
..7.00 8.45 

...0JO 8.80 
..7.00 8M

This* famous summer resort hotel will be
opened to the public JULY 1. The hotel is 
pleasantly situated oh the Bay of Quinte, within 
tour miles of the City of Belleville and In the 

itv of the best bass fishing in Canada.

TORANICLIN'S ELECTRIC Uf&ildfcK- 
JJ greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neural- 
ria, Headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 36lLrt M0 

12.30 MO 
9.00

DENTISTRY.
" H. RIGGS, " DENTIST, ' CORNER KING 

Vv e and Yonge-st reels. Best teeth $8. Vital
ized air.

vicin
will find ample accommodation at moderate 
prices. Rates for the season, $1 per day, %6t per 
week; children under 12 years of age half price. 
Address, ‘ 8IBBITT & CO., Belleville. Ont.

DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET.
^I^8«Œmük
HITEW ASHING AND I

A K VILLE
91) 2.00{Pilgrims at Quebec.

Quebec, Junes25.—Over 500 pilgrims from 
the diocese of Portland, Me., arrived here 
yesterday morning per Grand Trunk Railway 
and were conveyed to LaBonne St. Anne by 

* * the steamer Pilgrim. Another lot of about 
600 pilgrims from St. Hyacinthe also arrived 
yesterday on their way to the shrine of St. 
Anne De Beaupre.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes: “ I was 
In North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman’s® Vegetable Disc 
me, as I did not feel safe without it. 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, 
ousness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, and 
the result was that it did her so much good that 
I had to leave the balance of the bottle with her.”

Joe Hess on the Island.
Ex-Pugilist Joe Hess arrived in the city yester- 

V - a day to take his first holiday since he lectured here 
last. The World met him at the Island last 
night. He seems to have suffered none from 
hard work, and in fact is looking for
ward to his next campaign, 
the first time I have been on the Island since 
1876,M he said. *‘I am greatly pleased with the 
improvement. I find a very different class of 
visitors here. Why, I haven’t heard a man swear

-FOR-
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all 
points east.

...___________________ ____________________ Special contract rate» for Sunday
TVJNÂLD c. RIDOUT & CO., patent EX- Schools, Churches or Societies.
I J perts, solicitors of home and foreign .____ ^ . ,

tents/ established 1867. 99 Ktog-street east, p, WEB STËR
routo Agent, 68 Yonge-etreet.

7.30G.WJÎ. 6.66 4.00 19.89 8.90
11.80 9.80 

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4M 

11.80 9.90 
6.00 9J0

KALSO MINING 
^Orders promptly attended to. C. H. PagePATENTS. LORNE PARK HOTEL p.m.

NO. 91
H. RICHES-SOLICITOR OF PATENTS— 
Canadian and foreign, 57 King-street west,

NOW OPEN 
UNDER STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS MANAGEMENT

9.60 5.46 
JOJgllpjnC. U.8.N.Y• |

U.8. Western States.... j

English mails will be dosed daring June as 
follow» : June 9,4,5, 9, 11. 12, 16, 18, 19, 93, 25,

Upright Engine
AND BOILER

FDR SALE

Toronto.
7.2012.00For terms, etc., apply at Hotel or by letter to 

Lome Park Company, Toronto. r

Swift and Elegant Steamer Greyhound
Now running to Park three times a day, at 10 

a.m., 2.10 p.m. and 5.15 p-m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 

WM. HAWTHORN. FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT., 
Hotel Manager for Company.

K 96,80.
PERSONAL.

........ .................... ........................ .................. ...................
A GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORSES 

wishes to hire private donveyance tor sum
mer—Horse carefully looked after. Box 76

BURTON ALE
—AMD—

DUBLIN STOUT
Loot—$1.90 per dozen delivered. Finest In the 

market

F.P.Brazill & Co., Wine Merchants
Telephone 678.

!65 Klng-at. East, Toronto

:overy with 
While th VICTORIA PARK

STEAMER STE1NH0FF
ml 246

56World office.
New—Just built by Poisons 

and never used. Everything 
complete.

12 n.p. Engine, 15 h.p. Boiler. 
Guaranteed In every respect

ALX. POLLOCK. - -, CAPTA IN
Will ply between Toronto and Victoria Park daily 

m 14th June, leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge- 
street, at 10.80 a.m., 2.15. 4.80 and 6.15 p.m.

Leaving the Park at 11.80 a.m., 3.80, 5.45 and 
7.80 p.m.

Fare to Park and return; Adults 25c., children

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ff.....S." MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
XX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings 535
■larvis-street. ___________________
TTENRY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR- 
XX risgs Licenses, 16 Yietorla-stree’. Even- 
tags, 57 Murray-street.__________________________

fro t Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cent* iBsrd, 
day Included, $3 per week. Tfie W Ns the 
city. Try It.

OF CANADA 966

The direct route between the west and an points 
on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also tor New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prtaoe Edward, Cape Breton and 
the Magdalene Mends, Newfoundland | and St

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points to 97 hours an<. 
minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly Increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New end elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial or 
are reached by that route.
Caned len-European Mall end Passenger 

, Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join 
outward mail steamer at iUmouskl the same
evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rate* 
on application to

Sun Central Press Agency
12 Mellnda^street

15c. DR. MeTAVISHContracts for excursion parties, Sunday School 
picnics, etc., can now be bad at low rates.

Apply at office, 65 Yonge-street.“This is BOARD. 246 aU chronic and
dlseaies of

treats

organs cured In s few deys.
ISLANDEW BOARDERS-ELEGANT COUNTRY bothIT home, convenient boating and flsbin^close ISLAND F ARK

The Coolest Spot and the Most Refreshing Breeze.
Green Sward, plenty of Shade Trees, Ice Cream 

and best of refreshments at city prices. Most 
beautiful place to spend a pleasant day. Every 
accommodation for plc-nic and other parties at 
_ , Boats leave Church, York and
Brock-streets every 15 minutes for the Park. 
Special rates can be made for chartering boats 
for evening parties. Good piano. The only place 
of refreshment on Island Park.

846 T HUGHES & CO., Proprietors.

OFFICE TO LETd 50
Mr. Hess leaves this morning for Aylmer. From 

thence he wiU go to Enniskillen, where he also 
has engagements, and on July 2 the ex-pugi
list will go to his home in Clarendon, N.\., for a 
brief visit before commencing a year’s engage
ment with the Canadian Temperance League.

In his Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new- and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’# Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses the effect is both a tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

ART.
y "' *W. L. FORSTER- PUPIL OF MON& 
tj e Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East 
Specialty, portraiture.

DR. MeTAVISH,
246 78 Bay-et., TorontoMrs. Durnan’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 

Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) is now 
jpened for the season. Hot water and all 
ippliances for pic-nic parties free.
\ Mrs. Durnan hopes to see her old 
this season, also at the old stand,

the Pavilion. No. 14 Mellnda-streetERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDVETERINABY. 1 patrons 
Henlen’s ®lpirl§p

HAZELTON, DraggW, 8» Yonge-st., To- ■ 
onto, Out Mention world. J

FLORAL OFFERINGS . ,
APP'y Wor,d Office

victim of the disaster last week, wae nmeh ap
preciated and reflects great credit on MF. ...
OI TUrr .V • r;-,-*-,* "-v,„ Vt -4S M *r. ^ K! rt ^a S.,1

ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
\af Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
Assistants to attendance day or night

int Lately occupied by
HO*
rhis min

TEL HANLAN ■ ”,
$150,000 TO LOAN Townsend \ Stephensat 5 to 6^ per cent, on Real Estate security in 

any amount., Commercial paper 
discounted.

CHAS. HUNTER
Financial Broker. 108 Bay-street.

At the Hotels. ’
Robert Henry, Branttord, is at the Palmer. 
Mayor Breltbaupt, Berlin, la at the Walker.
T. G. Hazlltt, Peterboro’, Is at the Roesto,
W. Hinton, Ixindon, is at the Palmer.
E. W. Rathbnn, Deaeronto, to at the Queen's. 
Dr. Hamilton of the Northwest Mounted Police 

Hat the Queen's.

gniflceot hotel has been thorough
ly renovaW and is now open tor guests 
at any tim«) under the entire management of

MR.'yOHN HANLAN
Pio-nie and \other partie* can get the 

most excellent

Steamer every Thursday
:s,30 A.M., FOR 

Kingston, Brockvllle,
Ogdensburg and Montreal 

Every THURSDAY, 8 P.M., for 
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

Accommodation firat-cleaS In evaj respect.
W. A. UEDDE8. G. E JAtXiUES & OO.,

69 Yonge-street.

GOOD VAULT186

L Finest Quality Black Lead
Plumlaep, Graphite, 1 n Dome, Powder, Paste or 
Liquid Form, Plumbago, Paint, Electrotyptog 
Powder, Lubricating Graphite, etc., etc.

Stove Dealers and the Trade supplied.
THE GLOBE CHEMICAL WORKS 

670 Berrard-Street East.

xmunodation at the most 
Beet Houses, Ice Cream 

Parlors, PBol Rohms, Sitting Rooms, etc., in 
connection.

Hot dinner seared dally from 6 till 8p.m

N. WKATHBHSTOir,
'SfiShtt B&KYZkSZ tSSL.

D. POTTINGHK,
Chief Superintendents

Rsilwav Office. Moncton. N.B.. June H 1890.
fifferent diseases and found It to he just as you 
wommended. It has done Justice to me every
|di and hi the best oil for horses I ever used.”

r
110 Common-street,

Montreal.•486

I l
\

j«,
V

' iSL $28 /c;* 
Moosomin, - 28/5^ Glenboro’, - 28aS*o 

Saltcoats, - 28/c5* 
Koosejaw,30Zg^.*/ 

Calgary, 35

/G?J/W
/*> V /SPEdlAL COL-

/Csto <V / onisT excuh- 
Ay. * / 8ION6|w!II lesv« 

/ all points in Ontario, 
. % / Shsrbot Lake, King-
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JUNE 17th

Betum until July 27W, 1W0
JUKI 24th ,

Mam Mini Auguit «X, 1830
JULY $th

Betum until Augurt 18th, 1160

For full particulam s^p^ to nearest Station
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E show a very fine assortment, of SUMMER 
COATS and VESTS in Alpacas, Russell Cord 
and all shades of lustre goods. We also 

carry a large range of White and Colored Vests, 
and offer them at very small prices.

jotatardto* «Liennïf guiK^’cSttsb InïÊ ------•....................... .......... .......

**am82lS THE MA HT
TXBttSiStSfiUsSiïSit * ista.li.heo nu
w OHÏBdSS^MSS’üMtta'

In* Nos. 769 to 789 Garrard-street 
east, and vacant lands. y

Under Instruction, from Messrs Jams. Oar- 
noohan and T. Hunt A Boos we will sell by auc
tion st THE MART. Iff King-street east, on SAT
URDAY. JUNE MTH, at 12 O’CLOCK noon, the 
1. Hewing:

Parcel 1.—Homes Noe. 739, 781, 74*, 733, 7*7, 7». 
771 and 771 oa the south dda of Gemrd-str—t
Mit

Parcel a.—Homes Noe. 775, 777, 77#, 7m, 799, 781, 
787 and 78» on the south side Gerrard-etreet east 
Each of the above home, has a frontage of 18 
feet by a dépôt of 117 feet to a lane and contain 
8 rooms and attic finished In the best style and 
having all modern improvements.

Parcel 8.—108 feet 8 inches of vacant land corner 
Bernard and Logan-avenue, being lots 17,18, 18, 
80 and 81 Gerrard-etreet, containing 188 feet 6 
inches, and lot 88 west side Logan-avenue, con
taining 18 feet by a depth of M feet » inches ac
cording to plan 481, a copy of which may be seta 
at the undersigned’».

The vacant land will be offered an bloc. Oer- 
rerd-etreet is now having subway constructed and 
street oars wHl run past all the above property. 
The property wUl be sold subject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time et sale, balance 
within 80 days. 4

OLIVER, COATE * 00., Auctioneers.

BEST CENTRAL
CARNIVAL LOCATION

AT MEAL TIMES.

HARRY WEBB'S
06 and 68 Yonge-etreet.

OPEN ALL PAY UNTIL 11 P.M.

AUCTION SALES.

i

W. STANDISH LOWErariAOg and commerce.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent. 848

Little Business Doing in nay of the Mar
kets To-day. Indorsed by the best authorities In the world.IllWednesday, June 26.

There was nothing doing on the stock exchange 
this morning, but the strong feeling already 
noted has continued, and values of 
leading stocks show an advance, which Is due no 
doubt to good buying orders being on the market 
a.id the fact that Investors have confidence in 
higher prices. Bank stocks particularly are strong, 
although this morning they were practically 
neglected. Montreal has moved up fog to 228 asked. 
Ontario is firm at yesterday a asking and a small 
lot was placed at 117*4. Commerce was U higher; 
Western Assurance was *4 weaker. Fifty shares 
of North-west Land Co. stock were placed at 75*4. 
The tone of the market in the afternoon was 

r* hardly as strong and there was little trading. In 
bank stocks Montreal was fog and Ontario *4 

1*4 higher, and 40 shares 
were placed at 128. Merchants’ declined 1 point. 
Northwest Land was the feature,. 195 shares 
changing hands at 76. The stock closed 
Vt weaker at 75*4 asked and 75 bid.

R. S Williams & Son,Telephone M3.
42 KING - STREET EAST 143 Yonge-street. Toronto.of the /■PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE.-Trade Is fair 
for hams and long clear bacon, but otherwise the 
loom provision market Is featureless and duU. 
Butter continues lirm at 18c to 14c for extra. 
Eggs have moved up to HMc per dozen, although 
some dealers still sell atlfc. Patatras steady at 
68o for oar lots.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors
, Of JOHN CUNNINGHAM, deceased. AnoradP V* 

tors of John Cunningham, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York. City Bell Ringer, 
who died in the month of April, 1890, are on or 
before the 15th day of July. 19Mk to send by post 
prepaid to Messrs. Read. Read & Knight, or 79 
Ung-street east, in said City of Toronto, the so

licitors for the executors of the deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their daims, a state* p. 
ment of their accounts, and, the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them; or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded fro* ‘ 
the benefit of said estate.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of June, 1860.
READ, READ Ac KNIGHT,

75 King-street east, Toronto, Solicitors \ .* 
For James Little, James Robert Dunn and William 

Newall, the executors of John Cunningham,

It Mmtttak • 
market wee «FRUIT—Yeeterday’s 

active, the demand being very lively.’
The strawberry receipts were very large sad 

the prices ranged from 4 to 4*4 and 6c per box.
A good supply of cherries came to hand, but 

the demand was not very large. The prime aver
aged $1.25 per basket.

THE GREAT ONE PRICE 
CLOTHING HOUSEOAK HALLweaker. Commerce was

Æ’iï.WœTÆ
There Is a good demand for tomatoes, good 

quality selling from $2.25 to $2.50 per large crate.
There to a fair demand for cucumbers. Good 

stock to selling at $2.50 per orate.
A few boxes of California peaches sold at $2.50. 

The supply to very small and wfll in all proba
bility continue so until the Canadian fruit oomee

116 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO
WM. RUTHERFORD, ManagerTHE MART" ESTABLISHED 1634

irai MTW HE «g» K?0B
JOHN STARK & CO

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COAUCTION SALES. 
................ .....26 TORONTO-STREET

in.Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
—A N D—vo an os exchange. N0;,{Sf.rT?,CtR.ElLTS28of"3aTmH.5

Exell Drlnkwater, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8 0. 

chapter 110 that afi person» having claims against 
the estate of James Exell Drlnkwater, late of the 
City of Toronto, who died on rr about the SMth 
day of January, 1880, are. on or before tho first 
day of August next, to send by post, prepaid or 
delivered to the undersigned, solicitors for James 
Aikins. junior, and Edward James H nderson, t he 
executors of the last will and testament of the de
ceased, a statement in writing giving particulars 
of their claims against the estate of the testator 
and the nature of ail security (if any) held by 
them. v

And take notice that after the said tost men
tioned date the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the said executors will not be re
sponsible for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person whose claim shall not 

received as aforesaid at the time the

Local rates reported by John Stark A Os: 
BETWEEN 

Huyrt.
i

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS(Wuntor.12 m. 8 P.M.
Valuable Kin*.Power and 8aokvllla

st root Properties.Aik’d.BhL Asked. Bid
221)4 381 
117* 111
*15* 2i8\

146 148 145 142*
127 126* 128* 128
156 164* 155 1.74*
.... 332 HiO* 239
.... 144 _ 144
.4.. 154 154

100 108 142 106
tit* 1$ IB* 18

15*

m■228 321
118 111

zii’ lié"

yealrasl.............fiSSÏ:....
SSStir

sreaLts.. in saw Toms.
mtuti. Armai.

BATS» SOS
Under and by virtue of the power of rale con

tained Ins certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced et the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at Messrs. Oliver,
* Oo.’s, 57 King-street East, Toronto, The

Saturday, 28th of June, 1890
of 18 o’

AT 10.30 THE
Household Furniture, Chlokerlng 

Pianoforte, Carpets and 
other effects

_____ will be sold at the Residence

SS~Hl4ie SHERBOURNE-ST.
______ . twenty briek-franted ---------ss% at 1 o-clock the

ESBEESBi Red Brick Residence
ns advertised will be sold.

LYflON, - Auctioneer

Blxtyimvf «Inning. ... I4.WM Dsmand do ......i I.I&
Bmk of Knglsud rale 4 per cent
Cable to John Stark dt Co. : “ Hudson Bay Com 

pany dividend declared at 14 shillings per share."
Foreign drain Verb eta.

In Liverpool to-day wheat was steady, de 
mand poor, holders offering moderately at 7» Id 
for spring, 6s 10Kd to 8» lid for red winter, and 
6e lltad tor No. 1 Cal. Corn steady at 8» Md, 
but the demand has fallen off.’ Peas S# 6)<d, pork 
53s 9d. lard 90s Od, bacon, long oleer ails to 80s,

^fiStting cargoes-
Wheat nil. corn firm. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat steady, com firm. Mark Lane—W eat in
active, corn quiet, English flour steady. American 
quiet. Spot good No. 2 club CaL wheat 88s 9d 
was 84s, shipments 88s was 88s. Weather in Eng
land hot and forcing. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
steady, corn quiet.

Oswego Bablet Mark ht quiet. No. 8 Can. 69c, 
No.Sex. 68c.

Corner Yonge and Colbome-sts., Toronto
$1,000.000

Coate
Mart,

c
SS2L".: CAPITAL,: 1clock noon, the following 

g lomStared A. 1
at the hour 
properties In the C 

Parcel No. 1—B 
D, according to ! 
being on the north 
on the West and 
and said to have

«scm&üraou».

$S»rraVhi.:."...
Montreal Telegraph........... .
SSKS.HBL&m-wtti

........

DIRECTORS:
President—Holt. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., KP. 
Vice-President—E. A Mxkedith, Esq., LL.D.

.
■

Si to» 56* W. H. Beatty, Esq,, Vice-President Bank of Toronto; W. R. Brock, EfJ..
George A. Cox, E^ Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce; B. Homer Ditan, Esq., 
CensuLGeaersi forThe Seawrlm^W^tm^y,^, Presl^e^ p^jdent^Mk of

P.C.; T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq^President Bristol and West of England Company.
Consequent on the increase In business, the premises formerly occupied by the Omsdlan Bank 

of Commerce, on the comer of Yonge gad Colboroe-streets, has been purchased and entirely recon
structed for the Toronto General Trusts Co. and its tenants.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT 846846
The Vaults are In a building specially constructed, most substantial and secure, fire and burglar

box. for thorn wishing to^jve^few

valuables are also stored. An examination of these vaults by the public is requested.

it? A

323 300*
... have been 

said distribution is made.in

«WIIPIe
180

iio m and GORDON Ac SAMPSON,
Solicitors for the Executors

m
400, and -400 -street105

4444
Parcel No. «-Being the Basterly 10Ï feet of 

lot Number seven on the East sida Of Parliament- 
street, south of Queen, according to Plan Number 
106 as registered lathe Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto-situated and having a frontage 
on the West aide of Power-street of 10Î feet, by a 
depth of about 104 feet, said to havethereen six 
two-story brick front rough-cast dwellings with 
ti* roota. emh.

Toronto, 18th June, A. D. 1890.to

US 114 JAMES .People’s Lean.... 
Ontario lndmtrlal. 111

JNO. M. EFMLUE & CO.FLAGS i
mXEW TOBX MAltKKTS.

New Ton, June Cotton, spot quiet * No. 16 K1N6-ST. EAST
ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
of valuable and nearly new

Household Furniture

BS5S,n*oKîflrrï %n5d,e5rack5tâ

S,,‘rnp&l'ffrrSS«

ÏSswüèSr1
At the Residence ef i. 8. Warren, Esq., 

No. 24 Rueeell-etreet

lower; uplands 1118, Gulf IS 1-16; futures, firm,
___  ______9 points down, late months
1 to 4 up, fairly active: sales 19,000 bales; June» &
Feb. 810.69. Flour-Quiet unchanged Wheat- 
Receipts. 800 bush; exports 86,000, sales 9,404.000 
futures, 78,000 bush spot ; spot dulL unsettled, 
closing Stronger. No. 9 rad Me elevator; 
No l Northern, 96c; No. 1 tard,. »7J<c; 
options moderately active, unchanged to Me up, 
firm; No, 9 red June 98c. July W%c, Aug. 9lUc, 
Sept. 6M6C, Oct. 9184c. Nov. 91?$, Dec. 99^0, 
May 98)40! Oorn—Receipts, JK100 bush; ex
ports 84U05 bush; sales 9,190,000 bush futures, 
861,000 spot; spot active, closing firm; ungraded 
mixed, 40o to 4BUc; options active, He tci 66° 
down, closing strady; Jims 4084c, July 41c, Aug.

iuEls- WtM
bush spot; spot fairly active, higher; options 
fairly active, firmer; June and July 83**c, Aug.

2&j«taK*%e r & is&
41c. Sugar-Quiet, unchanged.

The wheat market after change dropped %c on 
July, Uc on August and *4c on December, 
occasioned by a decline at St. Louis and orders 
LhanoM to sell, while there were a number of stop 
orders on1 July. The “curb" prices show 92 for 
July, 90%c for August and 9S%c for December.

B

1 WEIGHTS AND MEASUREStherein provided.
Parcel No. 8—Being lot Number fifteen and the 

westerly nine feet of letr number sixteen on the 
north side of King-street Best, according to Said 
Plan Number 108, situate on the northeast 
comer of King and Baokville-streets. and having 
a frontage of about seventy-five feet on King- 
street, by a depth and frontage of about one 
hundred and ninety-three feet on Sackville- 
street, and said to have erected thereon, fronting 
on King-street, five «olid brick stores and dwelf- 

wttb two stories and mansard, and 
one story and mansard addition—coatidn- 

ing six rooms, bath and good cellar each, and 
known as numbers 490,499, 494, 498 and 498 King- 
street east, and fronting on Sackvfile-street nine 
frame cottages, containing four rooms each, 
subject to two mortgages amounting to 
817.000.00, and Int erest as therein provided.

The terms and conditions and special prit 
for payment off of the above 
obtained by applying to the ui 
SoUcttore.

The above parcels 
desirably located and 
good rentals to desirable tenants, and paying 
good interest on the investment, with the best of 
prospects for increase in value of the land.

The above property will be sold subject to the 
mortgages above mentioned, and will first be put 
up for sale, en bloc, and if not sold will then be 
offered in parcels as above describe!.

or Sale: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale to the 
Vendor’s Solicitors, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter with interest at eeven per cent, 
and the other terms and conditions will be made 
known on the dar of the sale.

Further and full particulars as to the i 
gages, rentals etc., may be had on appllcati

Dominion Ensigns specially requested to read carefully the follow
ing Instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides tor 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
leisures used for trade purposes, as well at for 
irregular Inspections of the same, which may be 
mtae at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and It also imposes» heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant Inspecte 
the performance of his duty under said Act. or 
who refuses to produce the whole of bis weights 
and measures far inspection when called upon W 
do so by an inspecting officer.

t. Every Trader, Manufacturer and Owner of 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machine» when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors ofwelghts and Measures for verification fee»
Is entitled to, and is speclslly requested to, de
mand from the officer who makes the Inspection 
an official certificate (“Form O. 6” with the word» 
“Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to Such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested tar hear to mind 
tat .certificates of verification are or no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full aaioin* 
of fee» charged are attached.

A Owners aud holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requestedsto keep them care
fully for two years, aud la order to secure thenr 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placasd 
them in their places of business in thamanner In ' 
which ordinary license corM.'.cates are done, for 
It must be distinctly undcrslonj that all traders 
who are unable to pvodnea Uiolr prarrsw -, 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector may, In all 
irobability, have to pay over again thu.r 
ion fees.

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT 
Under the approval of the Ontario Government the company la accepted by the High Court of 

Justice as a Trusts Company, and from Its organisation hm been employed by the Ccwrt tortile

further information apply to

RICE LEWIS & SON
The(Llxnltetl)

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto r inporate Securities.- For
J. W. LANGMUIR, ManagerTransactions—4 shares Ontario at llTjfi; 80 

Northwest Land Co. at 7644. Afternoon—40 
Commerce at 198; 86, 90,10; SO Northwest Land oou about

TO UBT
Commodious House

AND GROUNDS

Cor. Charles and Churoh-strs.
Rent Low. Immediate Possession 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSOIM
Bank of Commerce Buildings.

Vendor’»
if

are all conveniently and 
are said to be all rented at TO HAND, EX “GERMANIC”

THREE SPECIAL LINES IN PARASOLS
c

SHOT—WIth Long Handles
BLACK MOIRE—With Lone Handles
BLACK SATIN DE CHENE—Fancy Handles

ALSO

CHICAGO MARKETS. t
Chicago, June 25.—The leading futures closed:

- - . Corn—% oats 

8ep?C RM
TB-H018BI, Pip, lilt 27. IU1 LM.

*6.20. Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring 
and No. 2 red wheat 86c to 88)fic, No. 9 corn 
SS%C, No. 2 eats 97>4c. Pork *12.60, lard 86.72)4, 
abort riba aides *6, dry salted shoulders *6 to

usfisr ssis59^000 bush; corn, 292,000 btish: oats, 188,000 hush; 
rye, 47,000 bush; barley, 8000 bush.

fThe Subscribers are favored with Instructions

srah-sss&assrsaaïs.
SALE AT II O’CLOCK

BIG DRIVES IN WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS j
London and Montreal Stocks.

In London, Eng., to-day consols sold at 96 $-16 
ey and 9611-16 account; Canadian Pacific 

•pened at 84*6 and dropped to 88% at close. 
Montrkal Exchange wee again active, sales

ë mori
on to AND

fancy White Bteas ftoltns

Samson, Kennedy & Co.
Dated at Toronto, the 9th of June, 1890. 

NEVILLE. McWHINNEY Sc RIDLEY,
18 and «^King-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendor.

Couches and i*
VUi'iflOÉF

E. MIALL. Cdmf.ihwloiwr.

Including 25 Commerce at 127, 25 at 127%. 15 at 
127*4; in Mon. Tel. at 99; 15 Passenger at 198*4, 75 

194, 50 at 198%; 100 Gas at 206**, 100 at 207; 100 
C.P.R. at 82*4, 100 at 82, 25 at 81*4, 6 at 81%, 600 at 
81%, 660 at 81*4; 10 Mon. Tel. at W*4,140 at 100, 75 
Commerce at 127*; 15 Molaons at 160%, 25 at 160; 
100 C.P.R. at 81% 150 at 81*4. Opel 
lions: Montreal c28*4 and 220, Ontario 
Molsons' asked 166, Toronto 227 and 223*4, Mer-

6464at 1 JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.THE mart" ESTABLISHED 1834

Auctioneers, 16 King East
N.B.—The whole of the above furniture 

is nearly new. ____________ __

AMUSEMENTS.
ART GALLERY 

(178 King-Street West)

44 SCOTT AND 19 COLBORNE-STgi, TORONTO120,
-pORpNTO

J.&J.L O’MALLEY ’AUCTIONSALE Ontario Coal CompanyA. E. AMES
Now epen with a fine collection of paintings. 

Ruling Room and Smoking Room.

Single Admlwlon 25c. Annual Ticket $3.
Furniture Warérooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Reel Estate end General Financial Agent
Stocks, debentures, Ac,, bought and sold, eetatea 

mtaaiwri, money to lean. Telephone 2814.

38 KING-STREET EAST

—OF—
—sLsu—; d

VALUABLE DWELLINGS IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED12TH JULY
CELEBRATION

Exhibition Grounds

-On Mackenzie's Crescent, in the city of Toronto. 
There will be sold on

and "lifepeot'our stock. "*chantaM46 and 14^6. CeiMiMm^l27^ and 126,
INuMeMer 19?and impend 306, C.P.R.
82*4 and 82. Changes at close: Montreal 222% 
ana 220%, Ontario 120and 117. People’s 98 and 95%, 
Molsons 101 and 109, Toronto 217 and 214, Mer
chants’ 145 and 148, Commerce 128 and 127% Tel. 
100 and 99%, Richelieu 60 and 66, Gas 207* and 
207 C.P.R. 81% and 81%

SATURDAY, the 21st day of June, ’90 THMEKABKRefreshment Booths 
and other privileges for 
sale at caretaker's reel- 

Cbun-

At 19 o'clock neen, at Coat»’» Auction Rooms
^^ifl'SSSn^œ WffM
produced at the sale, the following property un
der mortgage from Emma Florence Williams:

The siost easterly nine feet from front to nor 
at Lot 12. the whole of Lot 18 and the westerly

sSSfflESsH-ëz CHARLES BROWN &Co
787, being house numbers 77, 79 and 61.

T*he improvements said to be on the premises 
are three two-story brick-fronted roughcast 
dwellings on stene foundations.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. Ac MACKENZIE,

Solicitors,
Torento-streetb Toronto.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSdence, Berti 
ty Oran;

srti-street,
from July?to 

of 6 and 
ED. MKDCALF, Seobetahy. COALevening

10, Sunday exoepted. hetween the 

* 456661

heure
10.

A SCARCITY IN BUTTER HAS ADVANCED 
J\_ prices, and 18c to 16c to now the ruling 
price for good butter. Eggs are firm at 18c. 
Potatoes, 80c to 90c per bag. and we think for 
these during carnival week there may be a fur
ther advance. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale choice butter in tubs, pails, 
crocks and rolls, fresh eggs, finest cheese, C’ana- 

aud American lard and good sound potatoes, 
rhich we solicit your order. J. F. Young Ac 

Commission, 74 Front-street

HANLAN’S POINT Positively the Very 
Market

BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

BM Çl.0n0;.^dr.S?.r^2rJVMt^.U\<?ÎSndu£0n-f?rllt
west, near subway.

Beet In the
Have a full line of fine and 

medium priced harness, 
Double and Single.

CHARLES;1 BROWN A CO
• Adelaide-,tree! East, Tarent», Ont

-y
GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT

EVERY EVENING
—ALSO OX—

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
—BY THE—

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
Steamers leave Yonge, York and Brock-streets 

20 minutes. Last boat leaves Island at

The Toronto forty Compnny. U*

-seafor w_
Co., Produce and 
east, Toronto.

84
iSewer & Water Pipe8064The Street Market.

Arrivals continue light on the street.
WHEAT—About 50 bushels red winter sold at 

98c and 50 bushels spring at 95c. There was no 
white or goose offered and yesterday’s quotations 
are nominally unchanged.

Barley—300 bushels s.jld at 61c to 62c.
PEAS—00 bushels sold at tile to 62c.
OATS—None offered
HAY—Steady at 512 to $14.00, with only l 

offerings; clover and mixed is quoted at

Cl BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under»& ^Ms^«si,orF»:
18th day of July next, inclusively, for .upplylo*, 
ere ting and completing In place a Wrought Iren 
Caisson forth# Dry Dock now in course of con
struction at Kingston, Ont., In accordance with ' “ 
the plea» on exhibition at this office, and at the 
Engineer's office, He Union-street, Kingston, and 
with the conditions and stipulations contained in 
a Form of Tender, copies of which can ta ob
tained en application to the undersigned and W.
O. Strong, Esq.. Resident Engineer, 89 Union- 
street, Kingston, Ont,

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied end signed with the actual sig
nature» of tenderers.

an accepted bank check payable to the order of »•
the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This check will be forfeited If the pat ty 
decline the contract, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. and will be returned In ease of

THE MART" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, CO ATE & CO

every 
10.80 p.m. Fire Brick, Fire Clay - 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special dis
counts to the trade and to contractors. Write 
for prices.
THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO 

Lfiule Bloque, Sales Agent
Office, 44 Pricwetreet ; yards, C.P.R. yard, 

North Toronto. 246

I BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE,

26 KING-ST WEST

llimited 
$8 to SALE OP

\Valuable Building LetsMONEY

'.RESIT FONCIER FRANCO - CANADIEN Wolfrey-00 L°avenue?pVnn on
Capital $5,000,000. Toronto office: SATURDAY, JUNE 2826 WELUNGT0H-ST. EAST taetacred homestead for

Iff sale—between the Qheen’S Pàrk 
and Yonge-st roet—good locality and 
convenient for business; solid brick;
12 rooms, library, etc. ; bet water heat
ing and all the other modern com
forts; stable and other outbuildings;
70 feet frontage with good depth to 
lot. The owner has instructed us to 
sell at a figure that will give excellent 
value to the purchaser, aud we can 
arrange liberal terms of pavment.

Further particulars readily given.
B. J. GRIFFITH & OO,

16 King-street east (

r

ICE! ICE~'4ti BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st eas 
578 Queen-st wee 
1245 Oueen-et west 
419 Spadina-ave

1996^ at 12 o’clock,
We are favored with instructions to sell by 

auction at The Mart, 57 King-street east, en above 
date the following: Parcel 1—Wolfféy-avenue, 
12 lots, Nos. 7 to 18, inclusive, mortgaged for 
$8618. Parcel 2—Wolf rey-avenus, lota 19 to 81, 
inclusive, mortgaged for $9685. Parcel 8—Wol- 
frey-avenue, lots82to 44. inclusive, mortgaged 
for $2689. Parcel 4—Wolfrey-avenue, tots 46 to 
56, inclusive, mortgaged for $2619. Parcel 5— 
Logan-avenue, five tote, Noe. 57 to 61, Inclusive, 
mortgaged for $1740. Parcel 6—Logaa-a 
lots Nos. 1 to 6, inclusive, mortgaged fer 
These mortgages all heard per cent: interest, and 
have two years to run. The whole to be offered 
en bloc, and if a satisfactory bid to not received 
they will be offered in parcels, as above. These 
lots are beautifully situated on fine high land 
and should command a good price. _ 

Terms—Ten per cent, et time of sale. Further 
particulars and terms at time of Bale.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Auctioneers,

1
Special rates quoted for large loans on 

Central City Property. Apply to
W. E. LONG, Manager.

4
Itself to accept

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

1Spring Water Ice f A. QOBE1L. 
Secretary.THE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR 1Lake Slmcoe Ice

Oeallty Unsurpassed. Card» Out New

Bend orders early to secure good service,

8RENAD1ER ICE AND COAL CO

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, 18th June, 1890. f1 K160 Copies from any writing with ordinary Pen 

No washing, no wetting. DIVIDENDS. 
THE *D0jïîÏBÏÏ0Ïr

or Typewriter. 
Send for circular.

1venue.
$1900.

GRAND & TOY
Iaeoder-laue, Toronto. 1 Savings L Investment Society x*Branch Office* and Varie:

esplanade E., near Berkeley
Bepianede B., foot ef Churoh-
Betihuret-et.. opposite Front, 
street

240
1CARSLAKE’SSt. Lawrence Market.

There was the usually large attendance of 
farmers on the 8t. Lawrence Market this morn
ing and ay there were also many housewives 
present everything was cleared off early in the 
dav I»utter was steady at 10c to 18c with liberal 
offerings. Eggs still command 16c to 16c 

Potatoes are easier at 60c per bag by 
load and 65c to 70c single bag. There are 

es to note in meat, poultry or garden

246Scott- street
DIVIDEND NO. 36.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of S per 
cent upon the paid up capital stock of thl» In
stitution has been declared for the current halt 
year, and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Society, Richmond street, London, 
Ontario, on and after
Wednesday, the 2nd Day July Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
19th June to 2nd July next, both days Inclusive. 

By order of Board.
F. a LEYS, Manager.

3GRAND ST. LEGER SWEEP grateful-comforting I*

EPPS’S COCOA24

tho ELIAS ROGERS & COMortgage Salev. agon 
no eha

WORLD’S BBSŸ

s BREAKFAST
bf “By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and bv a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with '• delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us mauy heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judiciqu* use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there to a weak point. We may escape many » 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette.

Made eimply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS St CO., 
Homoeopattiiy Chemists, London, Eng.

Of Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto. A PAINLESS CURS.

THIS THE PATENT ME OF NIW INVENTMR.FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES
POSITIVE CURL*«0,000,00 

1st horse ffour prlxee) 88.000 each..
“ 8UOOO “ ::

Others starters (divided equally).......
Non-starters............................... ..............

MO VAOT «OXES 
SPOONtfLS 4.$12,000 London, June 15,1890.

8,000
COP PF-PANE. 4.000 M ra: A.V32

there will be offered for sale by public auction »t 
of John M. McFarlane A Co., 16

3rd ^ X DISEASES of MAW l ^
TUI. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

. 8,900 

.$18.000

10,000 TICKETS - $5 EACH
227 horses entered (4 prizes each) 908 prizes. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers 
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes

Address GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop. 
Mansion House, 522 St. James-street. M

AHT X- VWCTXQVk \ 
QOY. MELT A\_ \
htPY aouiwAvelnawos:

NQHPXBRQMS W. H. STONEthe rooms
street East, on Friday, the 11th «», .—-
at 18 o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty, viz.: - S' ^

The easterly 20 feet throughout of tot number 
77 on the south side of Saurto-street in die City of 
Toronto, in the block bounded by Afgyto and 
Saurin-streets and Beaconsileld and Northcoie- 
avenuea, according to registered plan No. 800.

The bull (flag on the property is A detached, 
brick-fronted frame dwelling hou^e two store} » 
and attic, and has all modern improvements and 
is No. 56 tiauriB-etreeti < , , . ,

Terms—10 per cent, cash at time of sale, balance
«re 04 sale tvIU 

awn at tim»et -ta or «gÿjgg»

Vendors’ tio-

UNDERTAKK
349-YONGC-8TRECT-349 

And 514 Queen-street West 
Always opee.

£>3 5©Tta H“^

cures"jrr*r« r
r-t'X

1
RICE LEWIS & SON

ontreaL YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MENc-
N. K». INSTITUTE.

Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary, 
Tertiary). Gonorrnusa, (licet. Stricture and all 
private diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4. 7 to 9. when they can be consulted on all 

Local Grain, Provision», ete. diseases of a private nature requiring still and
FLOUR-There is absolutely nothing doing end «T"lence. Advice Jna Omcu 7» ySeU>ria-

SffiRI^Siriigg&M.tad are white an] taad^ *"** n«on*m '“w”'

àWho are Broken Down from the Effects ef Ata—, 
will led In No. 9 a Radical Cure tor Nervous De-

, « mmuMOn mi OteÏTKT* * kiamstM^Q

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

„ (LIMITED, i ,
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com 

■any in America.
A. T. BcOOHST BesUtont Secretary, 

Kingetreet met, Toronto, Ontario.

SUMMER’S LUI
AERATES

lity, Organic VI 
Me. in Stamps k 

Man. Addres.TORONTO ONT. 2*6 1

be
jto3^?Tor Ko. 72
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